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2113 Westn Anflllo, QuU~erfand, H,Y.12084. (118) 
U~A$~J.otl 
MEMORANDUM OF SUPPORT 
A, ll21l•.C .. 
Jin· .icr. to .. nd. the education hw, in :relatiol'\ to prot'••"' 
aimal nuning op,Portunity 1cholat11iipa and nw:-se prac:ti• 
tiClnU'!I and pt'O\Pidinc; for the repaai ot cert•1n piovi,sions 
nlad.au, th•nto upon the •~ira'tion of aueh pton110n11 
'ftte a,., .Yor.k St.ate Nurliles AHociation aupports A, 11211-c, s ,939·7 .. & which has 
been uaftdad cc addrel!I the Alllociation Is major concerns. The comptol!l.ise 
la&~ la the re11ult cf .. joint efforts by NYSNA and thl!/! bills' pd.ma sponsors. 
· .LlUU-C, S.9397-1 differs from A.11211•8, $ .9397•A in that the .latest ,,er-· · 
a!.ao ha aoia org&n1tational and technical language imprtt<\."elMnts. 
!he c::t.,,s.nal bill l.anguaga deding with "advanced nursing practi~e" had been 
cf gnat. CQ.llce:n to the Asaocution. 'i'he new language eliminates thou major 
CGlllCa.=ia. ti.z:st, &l.l references to advanced nursing practice, state educa-
d.,c dep~t ce:tifieat.ion of n\U:'se specialists and state education &!part-
-~ :ie,u~t.ion .. of nt.1.l'8ing specialties are removed from the bills. Second, 
• ftlqu1:nNnt f'or nune/physician ffi\Jtual praC'tice agreements is limited to 
tlla Jl,l'Ucr.1:pt:icn pri vile99. Thil'd, the :remaining bill language follows t."lat 
of: 'l:116 Bc:bool health dulonstra.tion project law ( Chapter 198 of" the L2-.ws of 
l,g18). 
AlehO'Qt;h th.e eie:nded billa· do not correct the deficiencies in the regent.s · 
;;:,.:o:ea.1on&l. :\llni:u; opportun.i ty schobrship section, the bill sponsors recog-
pi=t '~ da·fic:iencies a:d h.a. .. >e declared their intent to seek ac:ditior.al 
:.cini:1.9 1c.1\ola.r1:hips in the l98i session. Also, the sc:holarship pore ion of 
s. 9.!97-s S\Jl'\HtS in 1991. 
1 J ..... 
lil'1th thaN i)r:l.r.c:i;>les in mind, NY'SNA supports 1>..11211-c, S.9397'-S in oraer 
to na:.tli11e :.he long standing challenge to interpretation of the Nurse Practiee ~. 
M'YSIA urges p.usac;:e cf this legislat:ion. 
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LegUl.tt.ior. 3u~rtinq Phid.c!an £x-'...en&r Tf-,.inf:pq 
"Federal support tor physician extender tra.ininq va$ .Umit.ed befoN 1970. 
Some early NP training pro<,Tnms re~eiwd Asais-ta.nc12 t11rouqh tipe1llal pro-
jGct grants pro'IJ'ided under the Nurn Tr,1t.Uiir,9 Act of 1964 {Public taw 
88-581) and, lator, title I! ot the ffealth Manpower Act of 1%8 {P1miic 
Law 90-490} (103). The Nation41 center for Health Services ~seuch 
funded the t'irat Medex training program a.t the ti"fiive..tsity of Wash:ir.91:on. 
By the late l960's, PA traininq progra~ Wll!re receivin~ funding from a 
variety of P'ederal sources, including the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
the ~del Cities Program, the Veterans• Adlllinbtretion, the Publfc Health 
Ser-vice, the Depax-ttnent of Defenst, a."'ld the Departi'i!N!!nt of Labor (52). 
Ho\llever, moat physiclan f!xtander training proqr&ms durihg thi.s period de .. 
pended on institutional or pd·.rat@ resources. 
"!n the early 1970 •st the Federal Government became more interested in the 
potential of physician extenders t~ address health manpower problems. 
Ihcreasing concern over rising costs 3.1\d the contir.ued .short~ge of phy-
sicians in primary care was reflected in tw-o liiajor pieces of legislation 
aimed Sptl!cifically at increasing the nu.'"1?.ber of NPs a."ld PAs. The Com-
prehensive Health Manpower Act of 1971 (Public Law 92·157} provided the 
first large Federal provision for NP and PA training programs {35) .. The 
Nurse Training Act of 1971 (Public Law 92-150) provided broadened autho-
rity for special project grants a.~d contracts including support for 
training programs for NPs (99). Passage of the Nurse Trainirtg Act of 
1975 further reinforced the Federal commitment by establishing a new, 
separate section for support fo NP training. Further, in 1977, the 
Health Professions Educational Assista~ce-Act of 19~6 (Public Law 94-484) 
was amended by the Health Services Extension Act (Public Law 95-83) to 
provide additional grants and contracts for physician e?xtender training 
programs (64). Although the Nurse Training Act of 1975 and the Health 
Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1976 authorized traineeships 
for NPs, no funds we~e appropriaced for this purpose. 
"over the last 10 years, the Federal Goverr.ment haz spent S65 million to 
train physician extenders. Appropdations rose from $1 million in fis-
cal year 1969 to more than S21 r.illion in fiscal year 1979 {20}*. It 
appears that support for NP training continues as of this writing. 
While President Carter vetoed the Nurse Training Amendments of 1978 as 
being too inflationary, the ad.~inistration made special note of the fact 
that NP programs would still receive funding under a continuing reso-
lution and there!ore would not be Jeopardized by the veto. 
~Although the Federal Investment has been substantial, many physician 
extender training programs, es~ecially NP ~rograms, operate ~t..;out Fed-
eral assistance. Some 60 percent of NP trainina programs and 10 percent 
•In fiscal year 1979 Sl2 million was 
$9 million to PA training programs. 
steadily, but appropriations for PA 
for ~he last se"ireral years (32). 
s-i ven to NP training programs and 
FUnding for NP trainirtg. has risen 
training have remained at S9 million 
. : _ .... z-._._. 
ot PA .•ttaintnq programs -~tll" de= ·.riot·. ~~al Jupp:>);t-__ U8} • 
the reillaiffdtlr ,:t4f~ly. c>n ina-thuti®~i:l{ ~• ,"_,pri~t•<:f't>1~a,t:.Ulffil~ or· ._ .: 
- funding tro• ttut sut:as. tri eailfoi:1.d . .-, f(tl'.- •~1:•~-'!~a: •r• p~i~ 
tni'oltgh the ·Sotig•tJrown ,.1.y Pb_ySf:#4:t\ txair.ing-. Ad~ ,9:f. ,,n ·tO a ·number 
t:if 'physfoian ·e~Emder i:rai.n~q p·,r~.-.. th~ $1;,!lte which train NJ>s end 
.. i,As to work in tu.ms w.Lth f~ly p.ta~tie(' -nsi:a.nt:s {70J ... 
... Lauren iA·aay, "C.-.tte Study: t16 i .The .CQlts a.rid Effeet-l.,,.neaa· o! -'RUrte 
Practitioners,,. 'the I:!Plici•t-~' ilf o:,tt.:;t-ffecti\.-eM,11•· ~aly$1$ of ... 
,!ef'l Technology (Office of. Technoloq-;. · unaisllent · C'.ong~u of .the united 
States, July 1981} , p. 26. 
;, 1\11:.hOUgh ' ~he •.~nit41,. ,-CR•l -4fl: ~· • f:,Usf. -n-.e.-~acttd,~J!(' PNf•ct .. fifa.8 ·: ta 
.. -pripue··ilu~•a!l·~:.~~<aa•i..i;;-!_~---J.~vei-:fo"rt••rt•-·prtlcl:i~/tffef:i'i,g;_ an.dt 
~.i.:~l: :-t--•~AA, ,,th_a~ i~~"t: 1'11$ ,.ali•red : i.lf :GriW~ . :to '.ll~~~~e:: the 
.. ~~61t1nq•;iiOc:i•tati\~dt ;rot-·heill:th ~. _· Shortly thereaft.e-r ·came an 
e,cplo9ion of quickly generated,· shott-te.rni", continuing educati6n_pro-
gr-ams (sot'i\e of which were devoid of acadeinic star.dards) . and products of 
\i'ariable quality. All of these progra.ms used the.nall!e "pract.itioner." 
ltence, adult nurse practitioners, school nurse practitioners, fatnily 
nut"se practitioners. and others came into being before the first: pedia-
tric nu1:.••e practitioner project was completely evaluated. !ndeed, one 
wonders .\bout the-impact.that nursing-t:dght have had or. health care _if 
the funding agencies, HEW, and foundations had upheld academic standards 
and poured· the millions of dollars Spent for Primex and Medex and other 
si."l\ilar programs into graduate level nursing curricula." 
LOretta t. Ford, "t\. Nu.rse for All settings: The. Nurse ?racti-
1:ioner," Nursing OUtlook, 27:8 (August 1979) • pp. 516-21. 
?AC"? m!'.E£T 
Legat Rll{flilatlan of .'lursin{I Praceiae 
"The u.s. oep~rtmeilt ol Health, Ed1.K:111ti~, 4tld Wi!!lfare .de!ines licen ... 
sure aa "the pt'ncess by which. an agency of go~nt grants p,armiHion 
to persons to engage in a given p:ro-fession c.r ocet111atiQn by c~rtifying 
thtt those license~ .have attained t."':il!I mi.nillWll ·dil!gree o-f CO?!ipEit@cy 
necessary to enl'ure that the public htl!alt.'l, sa.ft!tty, and lrelfare will 
be reasonably well protec~d". 
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and We,l!are, "Report on 
Licensure and ~elated Health Persotmel Cre&intialing," {OOEW Publi-
cation no. ( HSM) 72-11 , ~uhingtor,, o-. c. , u. $. ~rnment Pdntinq 
Office, 1971}, pp, 73-77. 
"!n 1970, ANA counsel suggested that, in those states where there might 
be strict construction of the nursing practice law, a new si!?ction could 
be added: 
A professional nurse may also perform such additit:mal acts,·under 
emergency or other special conditions, which may include special 
training, as are re~ogni%~d by the medical and nu~sing profes-
sions as proper to be performed by a professional nurse under 
such conditions, even thouqh such acts might otheNise be con-
sidered diagnosis andprescripticn." 
American Nur~es' Association, "!'1emo to Executive Directors of 
State Nurse:;' Association and State Boards of Nursina," (New York, 
April 3, 1970). 
"'!'he National Joint PracticeCommission suggested that (aj practice 
acts .broad enough to provide. flexibility should be left as they are and 
that joint practice statements be used to d~fine role real.igrnnent and 
Cb) medical and nursing practice acts witb narrow definition$ be re-
stated to provide breadth and flexibility, with joint practice com-
mittees then issuing appropriate statements without further recourse 
to legislation (23)." 
National Joint Practice commission, "Statement on Medical and 
Nursing Practice Acts·," (Ka.-isas City, Missouri, February 1974). 
RPrinciplos Relating to the Legal Regtlation of Nursinq Practice 
The nursing practice act should provide for the legal re<;mlation of 
nursing without reference to a specialized area of practice. It is. the 
function of the professional.association to establish the scope _and 
desireable qualifications required for each area of practice,.andto cer-
tify individuals as competent to engage-in specific areas of nursing 
?r~ctiee. It is also t.~e function of the orofessional association to 
• . •-• . . 
,.- ·_.-.. ' .-.,,:'-· :.· ;. 
. . _·. _··,· ·-'·· 
. _._ '. :~;- ,._ ' . '''•: 
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upgrade practice abovtFeil• mini~ star.d,u·ds set h-J b"~ l'tie:law $h~l.d 
rf~-•'pru,.ld« for:·••i4en.t:lfy,i~.,o.'tJ:~:..~:c~li.11ta: u 1'11.ttiri;~,-~x,,'~il't!'e 
oerdfication orothttt'. ~it!cri for p-r-ac1:ice. ~yo.n.d t.he.minUIWII 
guaiificatio.os est&b-,1.hned tor ine l•~l ~l.1rt{on _o! ,rt1,1rsi,qq ... 
Americc1n Hurses' Asooehti.Qo, Inc. , .. 'rha nur~!rtg Pl"actice Act: 
·suggested State-_ Legia11l~Hon, • G-!42 t..M (Ds;:;:el!ber 1.9'81>. 
"ANA is. very much. aware that iseve:ral IJtat& a$sociati.one ha-via been a,ctive 
in using the legislativa strllget<ff to idendfy and detrcribe the roles 
of registered nur111es wtio engage :in exp~nded ro1es. ANA has not., in the 
past, interveni;d in thozse aetivitie,. ~veir, tJie:,:i,ostttre of 01:~i~&4 
nursittg !ta& a-J,ways b$art' thtt · H cetisure &:hould , C®tain _· ()hly -t.,ltos!!: bl'l.l!li-c 
proviaions. that haqe-a· di.,:eet ,ralati-Msid~ t'o t.bl!!-prot.ection·· 't.f,>1:.:he·pu1:,11C, 
health · and sa-f@t.v. · · · · 
"ANA believes that major strategies for the recoqnition of B-xpanding 
nurs.tng practice lie outside the legal realr.i. These stnteqies include 
vol11nta:cy p:rnfessiofial certification, third party reimbursement mechan-
isms, ongoing negotiation with other. disciplines, and consumer education. 
W~, as an association~ recognize that much work remains to be done if 
we are to put these strategies effectively into place. it1e r.mst. work 
closely with our members and especially with nurses practicing on the 
cutting edge if we are: to promote the creative gr°"'th of nursinq prac-
tice. 
"At the present, however, '!#hen R."J licensure· is the one standard creden.tial 
that unde~girtls thepro.fession, it is.crucial that we speak with one 
voi.ce and mlite around one set of principles related to the legal t'egu-
lation .of nursln9' practice." 
Barbara L. Nichols and Judith A. Yates, "Memo to State Nurses' 
Association, ANA Board anc Chairperson: Legal Regulation of Nursing 
Practice," (Kansas City, Missouri, Ap: il 30, i982). (Typewritten.) 
"I don't ~lie\.•e the time is ripe for licensure options. We must continue 
to look at grar.dfathering needs, along With new definitions of educa-
tional req1Jiretn,¼nts for practice. Until we have the facili":ics in pla•:::e, 
t:!'l~ plan in place, each state must set its own time frame. Some states 
;;.vill nove t~ward changes in licensure laws, others will requi ra or,ly 
~hMcres in rules and regulations." 
Oear, !.orene Fischer. "Nursinq Education in the Future: A Blueprint 
for Nursing," (paper presented at A.i.-.i.?\' s National Convention, 1982). 
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"1&~~lJ1ttl.\flr'~tM'li,•1't,.~-.•~:C~-•-~.,.~~:· ...~f.·pt~~---~9~ 
~~l:Y\altd 'bu· :s!:itce•·~~y!~~: ~-- _o:( :.Wl):Oi-
Nu~••···-~-·-·•c~t<',1ft,P,jf.u;iof'J;•t!1'n~t-•p~••.:1:...~2· .~~l,A.'1$ .• 
$~~n'i Not h4ve they ~~·rdly !ieeri;.wJ.l.1ln1:vto .ti~ %!egi-at:er•d 
A$ physieiAn' s easi.:rtants in ordt!,f '!,Q tt*~t! +<gn:i.ng'•-. sc~ of vitie.-
tioe, and Hcui'e· rei~urs~tl'r:tnt -tar -Mdlet<il 1:.erviCe8. f!ffort.s t.c word · 
u_at:e praet fee lll'lfS, tAlidl al~ for: wl.14.bont:ive ax:r~g-nts. '. col~ 
leaqu.1hips, -and tHt1 r& ht tOtt!i.!\lp-., •i,-e tc~t f¢.t'. So are reimbu.rse-
ment plans that ide-nti fy m.1r3es as pro,ride!n of <:-llre. 7he federal 
~ural H~alth Act paHed in .. H74 allCM!rd tor r&ilm:lursi!tment for nurses 
only when medical act:s were p~r!ontit'!d and only .-nen they were clearly 
under the physician's s~l.·viston ... 
Loret_ta C. Ford, "A Nurse' for All Settings: The Nui~e Practi-. 
_ tioner," Nur!iing 04tl0Qkl 27i8 {1'u~st 1979}, pp. 516 .. 2-1. 
JPM:cvl 
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·2420 Pershing~.~,. Cit~, Ml~ $41®· 
[816) 47,,1.5720 
MurQwtta M s111,,,,. Ea D. 1hr. r ii ;v; 
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PI&llbers, /oJ4A.~f.1 of Cli?iiul. !fune s~c;t,luu 
Pat Sp.u:actno, K,$., ll,B. 
Cb•irperson · 
Dec•r:ab•~ .29, 1987 
RE: Adc'pe1on of s. 101 • A Part!41 Vtceoq 
'rhe ANA. vu succiuu1ful in iMffting · • · pt'O'tisbm i.n this year• 3 budgGt 
reconeilia1:ion lagida.tictt ebae vill •~ the ability of nur,sa practitione:s 
(Mb) and clinic•l t:NtH sv•eialists (CNSs) · to. cer~ify .and' recer1:1fy pa'Cian~s in 
nursing homes. Uttlo~tunately, thb provision will only be in effect for t".<70 
yea.rs, at: · vbich tiM cha au:hodC"/ . for . ·anyone to <lo .certif ieat.ion., and 
t'ec&ttifil!ations in nursing boa$ wtll be repealed £rem the lw. 
ll\6 ANA had been lobbying to includ• s. 10l1 the bill that 1FOUld allow NPs anc. 
CNSs ~o perform eilrtific.al:10'rul. in budget reconciliac.ion legi11lat:iac.. .. Budget: 
reconciliation, which passes •very year. b wsed as a vehicle for inclusion o: 
cw:ih provisicms. ANA worlcadv!,:h s~~:or Dam.el Inouye {D•HI). 'Che sponsor of .S. 
101, to add the bill as an amcmdaen-c to r~cilia.1:ion .. OVer 1:he. obj&e~ions o:: 
. org&ni:ed. udicine.-. S. 101 _vu add.ad to t:he bill as a Seuate floor atendm'!'ne in 
w •arly hours of l)ec~r 10. ANA speeifi.cally adopt:ed a strategy of crying :o 
.add the p:rovision quietly a:nd at the laat: llimit• in order to mi~igat:e opposi :.ion. 
ft'bll 11Qdica1 groups. 
Once w aend:Nnt was included in cl1e Senate version of reconciliation, it· hac 
to be approved by a House-Senate conf•renc:.. Ac this point:, subsundal 
oppo•i-t:ion fro11 several Ditdical grout)S. made me issue utrem!ly con.trove-rsia:.. 
Sovever, ANA. lobbyiats llftllrked t:hrough the .,..lamd of De-cemhu l8 • 2l, to per.suade 
th• coaferiHs to. accept S. 101. At: one point::~ tha b:.5Ue at'Pearect dead, bu-:: •.; • .; 
ru~•c.tad. through an incense lobbying effor-c. 
A$ ts ofte't'k :he c.t:ae vi.th .cu.ch contt-:rvet'sial issuas, a compromise· was st;:;-...1c:k. 
!he comproain. vhich. vas included in t;he. final varsion of raeaneil!.acfon, -.ou~d 
allow lfPs and CNSs to c•rtify &n.d reeortify pa.tiencs in nursing halles : wit!'lcu: 
1>hydcian supervbiell. The NPs or CNSs must;, however. work in collab<>ra~i(jfl \o'i.t::. 
• physician. However I the provision was limited in s~ral wcys. . F!.r:1t, ~:: 
&l1Pli•s only to M@dicaid pat:ian~.s, vho rept'esont the vast majoriey of pGtiencs f.;1 
tN?'Sihg l:'lom6s; lt . does no-e apply to Medi.en.re patient,. Second. the au'tbori ty to 
pe~tor.:a and be paid £or patient visi.~s, -.hich ANA had also w.ant:.ed. -was not 
incl\\d•d.. Finally, and morG itnpoi::tar.t.ly, the confu·•-= decided co tliminata ::~e 
certificati<n'I 4md recettification procus from t:he law for nu~sing hcm~:l 
beginning in. 1990. Viti.le .still uncert:ain, it ls believed that th~ ri.~w 
-requ.i1'etten1: for a resident's ass&sSl'tl11nt for e'llecy patient, whfob AttA l~CiHsfully 
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flleretore, -1.t;boulh . -11• _ -4 fllS• c• ,-.r_,.' the _ 4UtUtcat~ ·. · and 
r.urtilicaciou lor ~ct4£d pac.1.-., •l$.hou~ _,.kt• -,.n-1•19n, cui,t:tng 
on .1ul7 1, 19'8, tb.,e audtor:i,:y, u wll a.t!Mi_au.r.hoffe,tor •_ll certU'iccdons 
aad r41Urt:l.f1oat:iou, will apin on Oc-c:ahff t, lffO. ~tty. w. ban ..u...-.4 • viot:oiy that w-tU· m,at; tot' e.o ,-.er.. . lt ~- po:aaibl• that. b•foee 
tb&e daee. an •tfOl't •'11 be ~tid to fl'ftl'tuftl th6 ct.et.ton to •lfJai.nau the 
catufic~cton J•oo•••· · · 
Honwr, thb r1cmtt Victory n,n,eot• a . uJor •"P fo.rw:trl 1n that - 1t: 
recopifta the HfflGee of IIP• ·aad CIS• vtdlout phyei~1an Such 
illp"°"'Wft'tl ••. alvaya hal'd•f01apt: and d.Uftetdt t•· a1:u1a, .&ad 'We •-r• quit• 
pl..,ad wt.th tbh dewlOJ)Mnc. Vbil• w ay _.. O'fily -att:aiMl.'l "halt a loat• v,a 
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Kabtin, A..'fA Council of h't.Mry lh•lth Car• Nun• Practitioner.. 
tc&Ttn knut•ott~ M.l.!f., I.ff~. C, 
Cha:h•p.raon 
DATI: Dec~rab•r 29, 1987 
RB: Adoptioft a£ S, 101 .. A Partial llict:ory 
ANA vu successful in inaerttq a provtaion. in th1• yo~r'a budget 
r,conciU•tton legbl&tion that vil1 expend the ability cf nurse pract:it:ionus 
&ftd clinical nu:rse ~ciallsts (CNSc) to eer~ify afld rec•xtify patiencs in 
nuraing hoaes. Unfortur1ately1 ~1• ptmdon will only be in effect for e•Jo 
yeare, at which time tho .mthoriey for anyone to do certifications and 
recercification:a in nursing homos vill be repe4led frOlll the ln. 
Th• ANA had been lobbying to incl\lde S. 101, the bill ehae would allow NPs and 
CNSa to perf:01:11 certification&. in bud.get raccmcillieion legisl•tion. Sudget 
reconciliation, which· puaes every yo.u, is uHd u • vehicle for inclusion o~ 
auch provisions. ANA worked with Sena.tor Daniel Inouye (D-HI), the sponsor of S .. 
101, to add the bill as an amendment to reconci11a~i01l. Over the objeec!ons o! 
orgauized. 1Ndicit19., S. 101 vas added 1:0 the bill as a Sena.ee floor .uaendment: in 
'l:he early hours of l)ecember 10. A.."iA speeifically adopted a sttategy of e-ry~ng ~o 
add the 1>rovision quietly ancl at the lu1! sainute in order to mitigate opposition 
f:.-Dll medical groups. 
Onca tho Qm!lndment was included in the Senate version of reconciliation, ic ha~ 
to be approved by a RouH-Sena1:e conference. At: tbJ..s point, . suJlgtant::!.41 
oppoaition from several medical groups made the issW! ex~remely eontroversia:. 
Hove,.,.r, ANA lobbyists worked through the weekend of December 18•21, to persuade 
the conferees to accapt·s. 101. Ac one point, tha issue appeared dead, bue w.u. 
r•surracted through an intenso lobbyi.ng effor:. 
As ill often 'Che cue with such c.oneroversial is.sues. a compromise was struc~. 
Tb. comp.oaiae, which vaa includ..d in t11e £1.041 version of recoru:111a~ion, vou:d 
allow M'Pa and CNSs to cer1:ify and ncertify p&t1encs in. nur.sii:g h~s wie."iouc 
physician 91.tpervision. Th• NPs or CNSs JIIWlt, however, work in collaboradon with 
a physiciatt. However, th• provi.aion was Umitad in several vays. Firlit, 
ap-pli•• only to Medicaid patient•, who represent the vast majority of patients iu 
nursing home•: it does not apply tQ Madicare patients. Second, the auchor1ey to 
-perform and be paid for patiet1t visits, which ANA had also wanted, vu not 
included. Finally, and more importantly, the confuees decided cc elim.iru&ee eh~ 
cert:ification «nd recert:ificat.ion £:rca ehe law for nurd.ng ho11es 
'beginning in 1990. lihile .still uncutain, it 19 ~lie.ved that the new 
requir.-mt for A resident's assessment for every patient. which ANA .ucceufully 
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drafitd.:to !Ht doM by ragutered tm:M•. will. r11paoe c-ert.i.fi~ad·on &nd 
r~ctf!c.ttion ,rocu• . 
. · ni.afff•, al~ D• · -4. . QIJf: ca, pufJJftJ -·c. _ cerc~1c&ticna· and 
t'~tifioaci~•:fn •• ,.,...1, ,f41tifltUwc vii:hOl.1: pbf1;4Ul,l -.q,e"1•10ilt _atarcina 
oa July 1,; · 1988,\r:bat ~t:7, u_ .. 11 u -·the -~t:J fo~ ul oen:t.tf.tcatioius 
-4; t•fieit!ttu~, 1'11+ ~i;, • OcUber 1. lffl. · Coneiaquently •. • ~:.,. 
- Nbiewd a vl.c~ tbtc Yill -.uc !ctr ... ,-ts .. 11= ta po-.sU,1• that:, before 
thaa . data, an effort will b4I la~ to .~ CM- dec;utcm to eU.i1d:nae• ehe 
· a."i'ti:f:i.oaes.on pr••••. · -·- · · · · · 
~l', mi• no•ut •tc~ . n,1:•••ce. . • ·•lot atai, fowa.rd . in tb.at it 
tM.'oP-U•• th• ••rri••• 01 ·-.. aid ~• wt.tbou.t fhY•1c1aa tQ:p•rvillcm. Such 
illpro1••11ea· .; ."'• · 61w:,• . ~--~,c -~. _ • ·dJ.ifi.~,: . ··~ aiulo; . :arid "" ar• qu. _ ite -
pteued wtth ,-t:hU dewlO'flllill.tiei/· .. _.WiU.a n ,_,. .hi'wi Glll.7 •~Ul.!Mj -halt a l~at" w• .. 
1hovld· 1till tffOt auc.h a vtc:ter, Mh1 .... ; &p.f.Mt ... flnce opJ)Oal.t1oa. . 
ea: Ooucttwmc 8lt.\ laewt:ifl Dtr•ccor• 
NIA lo~d al Dtftc1:0d . 
. · AlfA C.btMt 01'1 lfu.'rdng h&cit14a 
lQVJCNl:noh 
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t f ~rinci"les hy ~hich Di tors adopted a Be O r r . fh !!! 1lo~ ,.d o r . rec . t hr tis t w o u l d b e g u i d e d • Th es e •rry p t~ntial legi$lat1ve 
p,r.ta4 iplO:S are 1.u tollows: 
. ·- . 
. . • hnA·.1a11o,ei, thue •r• the .most lppupr.iat·e Para#ete,::lt r.., 
eithod.blg ;,.-..... ,iptho prl.vtloge to qua lUte~ ....... ••d dll. •"1lt1'1N 
t;; H..., Pri>hr~plfye ••~hor1tt. 11\ ke•Pinf With thltlle prlnUpl•O. Tl,,O 
·••PO<tonc• or •Other Shto baa d•Dlon•trated . \bat Umited H •• _ 
rntrtot.h•) • hhtory eu thor !ut ion .i,,i, lioen a .burd •• to th· naru:s 
;ind. en •:.-.tiftciu and unnecessary barrier to th orrecti u u,u ,it u,.,, prtvfl•g~. · · ·· · · 
. fhe Mnt~Xt. howover, llHhin Which .Presc,!pllv• Prh1ie1• h a.rt.,, 
•=••ddu h &~atutory aUthorhat!on for-•advanctid nursing praeuc,.• 
The ,serue of •••h 1.,g:ldatfon ho\ie bun ,1gorous11 del)tted'.in ••• Yo,-;, 
a;s well as 11u111y other statl'.!s. NYSHA and the A=erican tiur3es .ls:a"oet-
a.iiQtt have responded to ,roposals to d~f1ne and re:gulatc •=·-!.lall.tt 
advanc~d- nur.stn-e Prat:itice on the ba,1 :ts to two tt.u1da•1uit.al pr1eetp1e,s: 
(1) Pr(tt,:otio.n of the- health and ·welfare of the public-1 . .s t.be ha~i~ 
runotion or licenaure as a nu-r:ie. therefore., llctuuure laws ~ho:t.t.l'lf 
Contain only P•••isions that baor a direct and n~Hn•Ul ••LoUou•~, 
to th~ prote<:t1on ot Ua publie 1 3 health and -safety; (Zl ?'be re;ogni-
tion and fle1"tif1cation or $pecialty' praet1~• f.ill.s ~?HJ•r ttu, ~;:t'v:a! o!" 
the p:-otess1onal association. The law-, thererore, s.tun.i111 n.ot pl":Q:1ri.d1t 
tor the retognitlon or regOlation ot advanc~d nur&1~£.Praetic~. An 
autono•ou1~ independently lloe~se~ prote~sion 5uch ~s =~rsi•g i~ fullJ 
iiapabl• ot d01"1ning its own •Peo1alties, u~al>lishia,g ••• st..,,<1.aru ,uid 
qualif"icat.i~n& for these preot.it1oner:s, ered~ntialinc it.s•et:;t'i!!rt:s•,t 
and "onttorh,g their per£orun .. througlt ?••• rutoi, ••d •~~"' 
e-stablish~d meohart1sms, e.g .. certifioaticQn. It is tu1ce:Hf~sar:,, :anu:t it 
is an infring~ment on and denial of" the profeu1ior::':!! ind11tpie?tl!e.'SL'.O tc 
~ed• such ~atters to ~xtern~l regulatory control. 
Given these b•llefs about the nature or the praf~=~ion and :be 
prop.er balance of. governlllental ano proressionel ·self-ra-gul.rrt.io.r.: .• •T~lu~ 
has vigorously opposed etfort3 to ena¢t legislati~:ri Whic~ vo-uld de·nlite 
a n d re g u l 3t e t J:i e ad v a n a e d p r a c t i c e o t nu r, i n g .. Ag a i n 2: per i tJ ,:::r• -o 1' 
other- states has demonstrated that such legi.slat!(fn often s-et-v~"' a.s a 
vehicle for eliminat-ing .competition by nurs~s qu.alified t-o prn'1'1d·i! 
primary care se,v1ces. Slmilacly, !t is Proven onoroo,,s1y 01rr1oh t,, 
construct statutory language Which Protects Ji c•rt.-:1:'l titl-~ t-tt<f 
describes a •·cope or practice .or a limited grou1> ,or ••u••u -.1tbo<1t 
restti-cting th-e pra~tice of other equally qual1£Tt:d nt1rs,et5:-
. . . . -~. 
NYSNA believes that the .scope or. pra¢t.ic11, of. !1! lHJ-rs~s, ~1l<:-.lud;ir.;,g 
iiiir•• apeciallst,i ,.,.,;.; a's nu,se practH1onns Ud •Hu .. 1 .·nu"•'< 
SpecioUsti;, · slfotild b·• Pe.rmitted to •vclve in •••<>N•ne,, wtt,h th~~r 
preparationr capabilit.ies,,: and th~ ne~ds ot •!H>ci•ty rcrr- :th~f:- #~t"vi~l',!.. 
Where there- are concerns ror the ov~l"'lapptni funet1on1al J"iH1po-1a.t-
bilities of nlir,es and any other health oar, provt••••• t>.~.., oho"1d b< 
~ot'ked out through Joint d<libe,Otion, of all 1•volv•a po,ttn. 
Recent proposed leg1:lation violat~d ~he ba11c P~inctpl~s 
described above by reHrioting th-, tun<t lens ot "dhS•o• I> u• 
of lllnes, ond th• P••~rManae or th•••P••••• Ina••••~••••• 
measurez" to a certain group of tiur-se-,s. Thh legi.shtfofl aho Phe-~<d 
::",;·;.f. -~~-:: 
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':t.b~ji::riacl:lotUl, ,uul•r the -cont_rol or Pb)"Sichnt by reqtais·tncJI &t>l)~r..: 
,1110:t',: Nl•~lofls:111.p_ tii~tv•en t,be nurses an_d- •colla~ol"'ating• _physician~ .. 
· tie &aao~t•~-S::on. b:e.lt~vea tnat. t"'b legislation wou_ld •tpoae sany nu,-.a:ef. 
to pot.•at.tal t:bal.l•nst or tbetr cuatoaary p-raatices and would, a.gain, 
i~a!:t.i ace••• to quaU .. ti•d tn.trsea• services. 
' 1'b1t n.••d• and 1nt.ere~t, ot tl-1 nurses must be ootHs.it!eft-d within 
.tie fa»da·aea·ta,1 cont~ut, Of our o·blfgattons ror the pr-ot#ctto~ i:>f tb• 
;p:u~~~• , •ia:IIJA be:U&ves t_,at protection or ttl• nurse: prac~lce iqt tr-~·• 
, .. ~:llt~Pt:l•t~ ,-ur :-ea;r1ct.1v, revt• lC>n · 18 amr,na the, roretllos.t tlll)(t(tsi, .... :c 
.'::b-f'.t:i1ti:i.- "i'lf the pr-ote·•.aional 11aaoo:l·atioo. 
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2. "'Tr••till5• a,ea~s sel•c~1on and performance of. 
'tbo·•• tll•'f'•~te ••asurea: •ssi!ctia l to the errec-
.. t.f•• es:!\!toi:~tioft 111:-d 11ana1eeu1it. or the nursin~ 
<.:ie,:gi11ut~ • .a:t~ ,e.1'ee\:ltlota or acy l)l"~:u:ribed ::edica ... 
· re-11-. · ~· 
. ].,. ~n toea.p,o::::t•:s• .1Je#::i:s t.bo1,e :sd.ga.s. ay;ript.o= 
itd t,ti.6ed~·e:. w#hi:t l•~~t@ t.b'ff 1&di-rid:a.al 's ::~t•r-
ite>~i()'.1l' ,~:5:t;a a:n _a.etiliilal or- iF"O't•~~i4l i°Hntlth l 
. . . 
:':artu~nd!J-.... ~:a't,":~r J;e lt-s. Uie,1 t11::od~r·.iu:ore-d i h ne1r; 
· ·•tt.1>r i~ tiir.aekf't.:& t J is i;:.ld lav to b,t- osit.t.ed • 
.:· S69(f2. btt1'1nitt()rt'. ·of r>r•ctioe ot nurJHng. low be-
.· O~rt .. ·¼\_$.JO!•I 1 •. Tln, practice of the ~rofesaion of 
.,• ~ur-3-t.-,·,;,A1.~·\ 11t :, rtci:stered 3,r•o fess 1ona l · nura t 13 de~ 
,,/·J1::n:(,«f :aa :.u.~4!a;no~ in g ,and tre1-a t 1-ng hu111a n rQapo ri:s i&:s to 
•, .. ,"~~t~a;.1' cu· JH>ten.t.i·al.: h·eaHh proble1u. throu.gb C.oual'i) 
.. , Jl:.r''l:~CfltS. ta«J.: !!1$;;1!!,:U\.~a -by_1t "~l-lit11i ~•d !~ caae'~ 
. · r~.~~Un~111 h~al~.~:,.te~obJ~•~ h~aJ:th. cou~aeling, an.d 
f>t'()V1'8:U)1\. Of·•>~er-~ ·i,upp.ortive to ·or t"ttl,t'orative Of 
ur. ~~tn( W.~ll~be:ini.La~d e~_fi'CU~itilg. medi.ca'1 ·, ,t&giiQens . 
Pr e.•:c r:Jb:ad '.¥1·.·-, •:licensed or o·tn e rw h, e. ). e ti• l ly :· 
au.thort.~H!~ )'f?Y~ic1ari_·or de~ti.it. {~i. nursing regimttn . 
•hitll ~": Ol>na'1tsten,t.,.·w1th and ti.h·a11 not· vary any· 
e~l~t;na.medtoal re·gimen.) · ·· · · · 
. :~ .. TM? '.,1H·a,ctjb~ ot, m.1t-slng a.s a lioensid. practi~al _ 
n~r,se 1~ tfefin&d 83 ,l)ttrformirig. faska. And re:.ponai- , .. 
-h1Ut1,. ~~t:hitJ .the fratiewotk ?f' o,uetlnding,. healtla · · . 
t~a . .:l)Jn•·• herq.tn .ooAinseling,: ahd pr~vtston of,\ 
>91.lpp~rti\t~:and .. f':~fJtorative «zsre.under the direot.i.on. 
or··,t ··register<erl · J)r'Of6StJioria 1 'nurse or f l{oense.d or 
o:therwiae litg•lly authorized physician or d·entiat· •.. 
·· .. •.·.• 96903. Practice or nurs1.ng and uae of title "regis-
tered Pl".ofeastonal nurse• or •11cenaed practical 
nurse.·· Iov beao11es §6902. No change. 
,690IJ. State board tor uu·r"'ind. • 0~ b·eco a 050110, · 
"' D _. • . .,8 No eharige. 
§6905. Requirements tor a license as a reglat..-rect 
prof'.eaaional nurse. !low !6904. Ho cbana•. 
56906. Requirements·ror a license as a liceas•4 
prsctical nurse. lfcv beco•es §6902• Jo ch.an&-!. 
§~907. Limited peraita. 
change. 
§6908. zzeapt per~oas • 
chani.-?. 
lo 
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16tn,. :l1N-alal proviato.n. •ov becoc,s 162~• 1 • . Hot 
·V1~,•tacd1nt any 1noon.s ia tent provltH()n .. of any 
:l•a,·r-1,1. sfcaial, or local .lAv, any l1cens4'd 
~•;i;At::•r•d ·. pro('e:1ional. ritfrse or Hcenaed r,rallt.ica~ 
·,ihir:•t,, who Yoluntarily 4nd ~1 thout · the e.xp~etat1on · or 
. •~•rt c-o~eri"ation renders tlrst aid or tnnirit110:, 
at· th~_ ocen• er an aca!d!tnt or · 1h11 ot.htr 
· .. , < '.J:l,111-ee<i .. :.1:vtnc :prc-,pt-r and necessar}' m&dioal equipm(U'lt_, 
' ·;:-r'c~ •, l'Uf~ttn who 1a unoonscioua, .ill or ·1njt.1 red Shill 
<ac~. b•· l1abl• ,tor d&mages. for ·1njurfes alleged to 
Uil• . be.,.n· .-u5taitu,d bt such person or · tor dtuissea 
tor- th:ecd-aath o't nuoh person alleg_ed to have 
oe.:,urrttd 1>-,. reasc,n ot an act or omission in the 
.r•n~'4!i1ng cot :sucrii ti rat aid or emerg~nc:y . treatment 
ualct:.h _it ·t•<_e-.tablished that auch injuries were or 
••<lts· 4•ath w~# ,ca1.used by grosa neg11gene~· on the 
· .. par;t- o<t" aucb reilill't&red pr-oression1l nurse or. 
1,:tc.e-naed ;ractieal tiurs•. Nothing in th1s· 
:•b.tl~u~~ton•·aball be deemed or construed to relieve 
. :,• ·t:t.c:e-n;te:d 1"«t.£htered pro feasiona l nurse or licensed 
ipract!c:al nurse from liability f<>r da~ages for 
JnJurl•u or death caused by an act or omission ofi 
l;be Jutrt or such nurse while rendering professional 
:aerY.1c-ea in th~ normal find ordinary course of her 
_ ,. pn:cti0oe .. 
. - . 
' \.-:t2. ... Kot.hi.rig in.· tbts article shall be construed to 
. :.;lf;O•a'ter the aut.hor-1ty to practice medicine or 
...... d~uti3 try .. l . 
· • •· ,.!. •ow ~co•u i.. An applicant for a license as a 
· :,re~i.st-f!r;!d prcfe551onal nurse or licensed practical 
11urse by -eiidor,iitn:.ent of a licensed of Another state. 
· Pl"-O'Vit'ic~ o,- ~untry whose application ~as filed with 
.the de:~-artme·nt under the laws in effect prior to 
Augus~. th1rty ... t1rst, nineteen hundred seventy-one 
_sna11 ·_be .. licensed only. upon successful completion of 
· tb:-e a PP r o Pr 1 a:t i! _ 1 i o en :s in g e x a m 1 n a t ion u n l es s 
sat-is.faotory ev-1d·-ence ot the. completion of all 
e'dUC-3tlonal requ1rem&nts · is ;Sub11itted to the depart-
me·nt prior t-o September one, nineteen hundred ·aceventy-seven. 
( '{)-f,.'i 
H909. SJ)ecia1 provision. Nov beco•ea 96qoa. 1. Not_ 
wit.hs~at'l-ding any inconsiatent provhTo'n" of'. any 
g-e n r a l t :s p c i a l • or lo c a 1 la w , a n y l 1 a en a e d 
r~iiitered ~protes3tonal nurse or licenaed pr*etica1 
ttUr-'f vno votuntar i ly and w ithou.t th& expectation .or 
monetary cot11pcu1sat.1.on rendetrs fir:st aid or emergency 
tre•~•ent at :the. a cen~ or an a ooident or any otbttr 
plaee ~-~1bj pr~pef and neces5ary ~•dical equipment. 
to a J>l!t:Jon who_ is uricon:soious, ill or injured aball 
ti<>ti be liable-_ for damages for itrjuriea alleged to 
have b-een suata iiled by such• person or for damage.s 
r or th e d ea th ,;;"r au o h p er so n a 11 e g e d to b a e 
oc:ourred by reason or an· aot or omission in th-e · 
r~nder1tig of s,rah. first aid or emergency treat,unt 
unl.e1'.s · tt l.:s e:stablished that such injuries were or 
auah death waa cau•~d by gross negligence on tb~ 
Part of such ~e~i~te~ed professional nurae or 
licensed practical nurse. Nothing in t.h1s 
~ubdi~iaion &hall be d~emed or construed to relieve 
a li_cens-ed registered professional nurse or licensed 
practical nurse· from· liability for damages for 
iftjuries or d~ath caused by an ~ct or omissiort" on 
th• part of such nurs• while rendering professional 
services in the·· normal and ordinary course of her 
practice. 
[2. Nothing 1n this article shall be construed to 
confer the authority to practice medici~e or 
dentistry.} 
3. •ow becomes 2. An applicant for a license aa a 
registered professional nurse or licensed practical 
nurse by endors•ment ~r a licensed or another st~te. 
province or country whos~ appli~atlon was fil~d with 
the department under th~ laws ir, effect prior to 
Au gust thi rt,-f'irst, nineteen hundred seventy-'One-
sha 11 be licensed only upon successful completi-on of 
the appropri~te licensing examination un~ess 
satisfactory evidence of the ooz:ipleti-on of' all 
educational requirements ·1s submitted to the depart-
ment prior to Sept~mber one, ninet~en hundred 
seventy-seven. 
·:·<:.·-':.:.·•:,_ 
"::;( ,,· ,. -;; ,!' 
. . •·······;::.l~It;.2··:( ::;J::'c' 
-, ._: :··, ,,· ... -__ , -.·. --~ _; .. ·_" .. -)<}" .. :-. . 
• 
:··, ,·,:,:, -
·, .. ••' . 
' -. -·- . .. . _·.,,,.. 
., 
. . . ;i, l!Mun "trvieU mltQl, mi .ti<> ~iqOmm ;'li-~ 
.;,c ll9Df&l.. nYii'iSl ,, Si)§.J,l. tns;1u~e c '1,SS!J{!Q¢e , •·. P! ML :iii{>. c:::.t:.Qt.~1:\tg_4 
df!Vic~s. and J.nmiyn1z1ns --· ~g~DL:.to DJ.ltJ •-.. «nt'· ,·ug~l.At.,~. 
~tomu1gate4 -by. tb, Boet:4 _ t.t:/L V:urJ;t,im;, .· .· ·._ .. · • · : · _ · . ·. .--·· . · - _ 
·_ B.l A :,regJ,Jit~:~rn:fe~s1™.L..i.mt~~~~LX•rai"1:tb!.tf on 
tor,· p;q.,ss,rlpt;i.YJJ_ J2rjJtil@c;tLruL .. 1lYt..~d.Z.~ __ b,y fB.l?ll.i~!~j.Qt;. tht!i& Qt; 
&i~ion sixtv--nine hundr~!i -Qiaht ot t:hi~.:. ar.t~PlLJtll~.l.i. t\!l.:f,U:1 . tti~ t;,ollm,:ing to®irt1lmentat ·· · · 
· 111 Ap,pl.J.cc1tian,_ ·fl.le an Apg~~_tion- ~itlh.trut.gea;;,~~.ll 
1.iJJ.. Li~tm;e: ·be -ll~s.l as a tegist~t'.$d ,at9fcgsj,g~il 
in this stttta or. );,o eJ.;i.giJ;,,}.e fot gam~;. · · • -· . _ . - · •-· - · · · 
··. _- · ,!iii> · Ed,tio!!lt;l.on t · a). have . s~t~,1:r~o:t:ilv l:':l.')?dQl,e_~fUt.J~1:tycs!li.2nal 
preparation' !or· these hQalth servtcgs,. yhj.~_J,n_g.,l;y_~filr ,a' S'9P.Cttic 
' : Rbitt]nl!lCpl ogy c~:mp~n~nt i,._fil}_g_Q.L .. l~ .. ~ej;Vi4 a l!g~e.r f fi _d~e& in. fi).(:t;:S ing 
in 4. i;v:_-2,g_nnn, -:r;:egistered . by : the. Sjepartment, .•. ox___g.~te1trtined ·_ by the 
department tq ba eguivglent; en pay a fa-e to ... the .depa(ti\l~Dt. d~e111ed 
to be ' appropriate for t'.$giiattation .. aqtbO?'.i,ling 'Pnscriptive m;:ivj.1-eges. 
·b2 A !'egiste:ced · profassional ntti;:se Who .ba~-,satlsractQrily 
!;ompletad· ~ducational preparat,ion . for these: -health · s.e .. rvic:es whi~h · 
J.DQludes a apec,i.;fic J;1barmacologv COllj};tOfi~l'lt prior to tne effective 
--~te_ . h t · on need ot r.i~et the re· ··ire:m.ent f.or a masters ~il-9'.t:ee · .1n :.rrursing. 
e a -. re istered ro essiona1 nurse ursuant to 
thia .. ~rti_cle or to deny any registered. professiqnal nurse the right 
t;o do any act now authorized by this article. 
sU :rbis aet snall take effect on first day of.'' January next 




Nursing Law and Ethics 
Definition and Regulation of Nursing 
Practice: An Historical .:Survev 
. . - - . .. .. 
byJ:me Greenfaw. R.N., M.S.,J.O. 
Ttie 1ftflnltlon =ind regul:nloo or 
mmJng pt:1ctkr. :ite fuues of growing 
n:1tl011!lt !numm. A ,-:,rfety or factcr1, 
lnch.lc.flng tislng he3!1h c-.:are cosrt :md 
rontumer 1H,,"3reness, h:i\'e t'(itnblned 
l1Haul1·te ch11n,:e! In J1i!:1hh c:ire de· 
Jl~t'f, 1'·1th :tn lncte:nln9 emph:rslt Of1 
db-l':l:Jt pre\'t'ntlon :tnd t'.Oil-rffttctl\11!• 
neu. These i<nb h:tvei nec~u:uliy fo. 
cused a1t~n1!on rm the tespC"rrhe 
rotes .,f nort phpilcl~ns-most proml• 
neruly, nunes-:ts pro\'fders of lol'l<er 
C'OSt. qu:illtr h!l':1lth c:irc. In :i dlm:uc 
at proiesslon:11 :ind economic compe, 
lhlon. tttte leglsbturcs, st:11e nursing 
bo:lnb. eoun'°', :tnd r-rofeSJlt,n:.11 nurs-
ing ora:tnli:1tions :ire enr,:1ged tn a 
pt'Ot'ns of ch2n,tlrtA, :td:tptlng, ot fn-
terpretlng etlstin,t nur.dn1,t prxtlcc 
l.ni.-s to meet the nt:l•ds or the ch2nr,• 
Ing hc:lth ore s~·•11cm. 
This :mkfe rc\·lcw5 the hlston· :ind · 
~,-otu11on of nuri1!n!-l pr:ic1ke h:gisll, 
!Ion. e,c:,mlnes the present !11::tge in fts 
de,t-tor,mt.-nt, :1n<l hi~hlli.1h1~ some 
hnport:int Issues ::1ITt:"ctirtA comempo-
~11· ft\ttsln~ pt:lctlcc :JCl!l. 
H!iitory :ind f:\•olutlon of 
lcgisl3.1ion 
AlthtRlJth nur~in~ liccnsure tlid nm 
hcJ:_ln In thl~ '-'ounll'y umil 19Q3, the 
etru:1,icncc or nun,in~ :is :i distint1. 
dl'l.clpfl'te bc1:3n nc:trlr one hundred 
,'lt:tn e:irlh.•r when, In IH09, Eli1.:1heth 
founJ'-·d 1he Sish.·r~ of Clmit\' 
t,o prmii;k- ffl\•Ji\.tl cm: to du: poo;. 1 
Ourin~ mo"t o( tht· nin1:h.·cnt h \"en• 
tu~·. little .:-rttr,h:i.si~ "-:i<: pbccJ on 
f!M"m.31 rr::d:;in~ or qu:ilifit-:sthm-1 for 
.Hs t;r,'t",11,m· ts rm ,,.._, .-t«oci,ITt' rac• 
,,11r t,f lllt' Sc:h11,l ,,f .\'u,,;iug. l"t"1i1·rr• 
ltl)· ,,f R, .... ·hr-:<r,·r. itr Ni,,:IJ,--s•,•r. S,•w 
H~t-. ~mt is,,,, .4 ... ,vr:iat,• £,liJor of 
LJ.,.-_ ~-t....J;dn~• & lk:shh (:~re". 
,wtsfn~. u e-,r,d'fflcrd by th-r. .-~cy,.utt-. 
l'Mnt •:hiring the! Ci,;if '1f3~ t~a, army · 
ltt.lf!CS "be- -'-0 t& tt:2'!11 d :lit:' . . . 
h;:s.ve good h,ellth :tnd ~dur:nu: . . . _ 
h::ifl' • m:a:,anty demt-,not :ind goo,..f 
r:h:1t::'ictt-f; snd ••• be pfainfy 
dtts!lt:tt~• 
Fotm.tl, Msplt:tf · b2!ed. m.tnJng 
rratnlt1g beg:in In the United St:tte.s In 
11'171 "'horn ~•ometrs H',:,sptt,d of Phlf-
1defphi;1 ~fled the n,m erido~·ed 
schtfol (L nllfstng.; Ttne~ sc-hoob 
opened In J8?3, snd by 1909 r~te 
were· more: rh::in 1000 tr;i,lnirie sc:h6ois 
for nu:'U!s.• Modetted 1tft!!f the .suc-
ceufut. much-publldz~d tr:sinhig 
school rounded irt Engf:md br Flc;11-
rnce Nighting:1k. the Amerh:,n nurs-
ing schools "'"l:te seen u me:ms 10 
decre:ue hospit:'11 oper:Wng co:;ts-
while :tt the ~rr,c time Improving di~ 
qu:tlit~• of p:1ttent c:ire. Ali unfottun:ite 
result of the sp:1te of tr:iining schools 
was th:it the gr:iuu:m:s of th~se pro- · 
-gr:ims h3d-Hrde or no opporwni1y for 
hospit:il ll!mplormem since ho,;piul 
513ffint:: needs were met :i!most en-
tlrel1• by nursing students. G r:iduate 
nurses sought employment In ptiv:ite 
homes, competinR wi1h untr:ilned. 
self-ded:irt'tl ·nurses· who tr:nlition-
::dtr providL'l.! such ere.' 
The di(fusion of Jtr:idu:m! nurses 
outside the hospit:i! selfing precluded 
the de'"·etopmenr or profession:tl idl'n• 
tltr for these nurses: it u-:is nurse edu-
c:itors who. in 189-i :md 1896. formL-<l 
the first tu•o n:nion:il nursing org:mi-
Z:ttion,; now known :ts the N:uion:il 
le:iguc for NursinJ? ( NLN) :mJ the 
Amerit•:in Nmst"s· Assud:11iu11 (,\~.\). 
Followin~ the c"mple of 1!11: Amcri-
l"ln ~kdicJI ,\~~11d:11iim (AMA), the 
n>:Jr:'-mi:: orJ::lnir:iilnns sm.:gh1 nur~inA 
lkrn:sure as :i m1::in-1 hl :ic::c-umplish 
1hdr J:n:ils uf ~inin~ comml 0\1:'f 
nur:,,inJ.l, :md t."tJhlhhing :mJ m:1in-
1.1inm~ -,untJ.:zrJ, !or tr.rinin~ si:h-,ols_~ 
- - . 
· tbne ~rly effon.s ~ilok pl:tce 
plot ao iftf1 ~ine«.'~th ami!ndmeiu. 
pttl'.iS ,~ fr.mthite to \\/Omen. the 
~t ctift.;.Hmcm o.,,;,n1z~lons iought 
llnd retl€d upon Stlpr..6rt fro,n od1e-t 
$ilkh .:l!I m1e m~dlt:II !Jcens!ng 
bt.tnth, sme medk:it sor.il!tl~!, .:ind 
11Vnragt'llt:':I. 1 
The g3p between sctual nurs• 
iog practice and stao..ttory def-
inrtitms of nursing widened, 
u nursing education beg:111 to 
!hift from the trnditiomd hos.: 
pk:il-base.d diplom:i progrnm 
to two-year ;1nd four-year de-
gree progr.ims. 
The first nurse reglsu:nion :1c1 \\-:IS 
P3Ssed In Nonh C;:rolin:1 in f903, cre-
:lting J Bo;ird of E:-.::imint>rs comprised 
of l\\1' ph1·sicl:1ns :md three regb;tered 
nurses :1nd providing: 
Th:n ::iny nurse who m:ir pres~nt 
••• :1 drplom:i from 2 repu1:1ble 
training school for nurses con-
ducted in connection With :l gen• 
er:d hospit:il. public or piiv:Jie, in 
which medic:il, surglcl, :md ob-
sretricl C:JSes :ire tre:ned or in 
connecrfon with une of th~ three 
St:lte truspic:ils for che- in~ne or 
'l'.ilo sh:ill cihihic :1 certific:tte or 
:11tenu:mce from such rr.:iinini 
school for :1 period of not fess 
riun ru·o yc:;irs m who sh:111 r,es-
cnl :J certifk"31~ siJmcd hy 1hrl"e 
·.n•~i.stcrct.l ph~-sh.:i;Jn<;. st:tting ,h:n 
she ur he h:1..: pursut.-tl rhe busi-
nc:.!l lntl \·oc:11ion 11f :1 tr:iineJ 
nu.r~c for :J pcrioJ uf-11111 le~s 1h::111 
twu Yl'lr~. :rntl is in rhdr julli:· 
nu:m c:ompctent 10 pr-Jc:til'.c.- the 
- s:im.:, sh:Jlt I~ c-ntitl...-u ht rci:is-
. tr:it1u11- ,,,ulmut e~:inti11Jt11m, and 
. . . . . 
. ···.·1)1<•&.-..-
1taU tegJsc~r<t"d by th(:' ckrk ol 
dte C¢urt In the m::nrn:-r rnm:m• 
after pra-.,«kd. • · 
By tn.3. simJ13-r legMiifton fo:d b«n 
pn$f:d in :ill il:me, :,-m:J in tfa~JJO ilM 
1he 01,1r1ct otcolumttr,.~ 
The pttfod (mm l?OJ m r9,s hu 
~t-n des,ob<!d H th<- (mt. or teg.is-
rr,tlon, ph~JI!' fo rh!.! dc,-rloptnenr of 
'""1:ffnR ttr:Jt'llf:! lcr,i11Jtioi,."' n1ese 
e.irly llws 1ill"1'!1 ch;ir;1cte1iud by four 
b.uk t\'e:iknesses.11 Fir~,. onlyuSI! m 
1n a dim:rre or profeufonal 
and economic competition. 
State tegisl,uures, nursing 
bo:stds. couns. and profes-
sion31 nursing organiz:uions 
are ch:snging the e:dsting 
nursing practice laws. 
the- 1l1le •registered nurse• t\'1! pro-
hibited: non-llcerued nurses could 
s111l pro\·lde urvrces :is long :n they 
did not call 1hemseh·el 1cgis1ered 
nurses. Second, the nursing bo;1rt:ls 
cr~:ued br these bws -n-ere gcn!.'r~II~· 
nut c-ompnscd c:,:dushely of nurses; 
In 1938 chc- bo:ird:; In sc,·entc~n ~tlles 
.still includctl :it lc:ist one phy~iri;m · 
Third, thc:sc llws Imposed on!v mini• 
mll euu1::1ti,m:1t u.•qu!n:mt:>nts; in 
1938 yr.idu:11ion rrom hi~h schod w-:!s 
not 2 rt:quirt'ml'nt for nur~ing Ileen-
sure in nim.'tn·n st;,tcs. Fin:illy. thrse 
b,t~ did nm tldinc r,utsin~ pr:1c:1lcc; :i 
n:~1:s:tcrcd nur..c W:t'I'. dcfin~d in terms 
of qu:il!f1orlons-onc who h:.,t.l sue• 
ccssfolly comph:t1:d the tl·qulsite 
tr:iinin~ rm~t:im ;md ,::1;:1mi11:nion-
r.,1hcr 1!i,n in term,; of fonnion. 
The scrond ph3'c in rhc dc\·clop-
men, of nur<1ln,: pr:1C1il--c legisbtion 
~g.,n In f93R when Nl.'w York cn-
:inc<l: ni:iHtbtmy lln:nsure o;1:1tmc. 12 
Durini: thi~ l)h;1~,:. nur;cs wui;:ht to 
:idJrcs, 1hc t\'\":lknc~sL~ inhwi:nt in 
the c:rrt~· tq:h-tr::ninn l:Jw,;. ,\.J;Jitlon;.il 
intfl\.'IU'!; for d1:m~c t":tmi: from h1.1s11i, 
1;1! 3tlminhrr:stm~. who "'-'rt.' lht.'n t·m-
plu:-in~ il'lrte:isinµ numth.·rs df !!f;Jt.lU· 
.:ur nor, .... , :1nJ "ho r1.·ct1~!ttli1.·J 1l};J1 
nt:sn\' ntH.,mg 1nm rion.~ t:irr1t·d out h1 
ho,1,rul.: tfstl n,-t r<:qmrt' rhc: tr:iinin!I 
:ind ~·"'f"ta'"''~ of nur..._.., 01mit1{! frcim 
th,: ~.mJ:1tJ 1hrn:-~·(·.1r 1t;1i1m11: pr11-
tr:nn~. l ht.h. I~ nur,mJ! pt:1d1t ~· !.:.~ 
~btmA 'l"/4,thtt~r~ i, 
by three- m:ti:. ft-ffi.,"t~. fiff!. tic:en-
#Ute_ fot n,ai~-,: \<V;l:~ f".U-"l-1,Ul't>i)·. utt,~ 
lhln p...-tmis.1:r.-e. 5'!!',-~. rlw Jtt;$f.~ .it 
1:roth.!"1 l.e-~-,rt of r;t1rii"B pc-::ait:~ ,;v:n 
rt't.Opitl!:d-~ lkc-~d vm:sk,l 
nutR h:iWnff ~1i'r z:nd ~e~i d1~~, 
k~t t.t;:itftinJ: tl'ml ,he 1~.;t.t!~~ mm,e, 
.wid ftnmt6flinJ.l 'VfJth, d1tc-W~m 3fld 
~rm:tM ,~ fil.'~l'?'J 
tffllb!e-d 111.t' rh.trrl-~.:nmory ~finl-
tf.on.s c;f puni,:-f: for !lunt-PS ''-'"· ,~ . 
The lt'JJ& New \'0tk. n;a1.He,. re 
ptdt-d .,,, model .ind ~d c.: 
mo..iOed by ~ht'r SUU!!, prcvi&d: 
A JK'DOn pr,«lces mmlrrt Within 
the meanin~ of 1his :ittlch: who 
for rom~ni1atlon or pcr.wrul 
pmfrt (:i) petfotm! ':ti}' prof~,. 
llk>n.:al se-n·ke requiting the ::ppli-
ntion of princip!ei o1 11uni!n!J 
h.tsed on biofogical, ph)•-(ic.2J :ind 
sod:ii scl,rnces. !Uch :u u!pansl-
bte su~n"is!.,n oL, patient ;e. 
quiring sklll fn obsen,:.tl-On of 
sympu,ms :md re.tttfons and che 
:accur:ite recording of rhe fa<:ts. 
and cJrr)'!ng out oftre·:nmern'.'I 
and mt""dit:1tions 3S prescribed br 
a llcemed physk!:in, ::ind the :ip-
pllc:nion of such nursing pron~• 
<lure,; as im-oke uodersi;:snding or 
c:mse :ind effect in order m s:ife-
gu:mi life :ind he:1lrh of 2 p:nient 
:rnd others; or (b) performs sut:h 
dmies :is 3re required in 1he 
physic;il care of :1 p.l!ient :ind in 
OtT)ing out of mL-dic:il orders :i~ 
prescribed by :1 ficcnsctl ph)~i• 
ci:in. requiring :in undersi:arnJing 
of nursing bur nm requirinj! 1he 
profcssion:il ser.·ic:e :i..s omlined · 
In (:i). '' 
d'le !up,r,-1;tldrl~nd rc-kti'ffil;" ~I 
m.het ~m.m"lel. c, the :idminis-
tl'31l-0ft cl m:erllclltlQ.f'lJ :ind tr~:rt -
,r~n,5 a pr~r,,ttibt:'d b)' 2 tb-n~"d 
p.trj-,i-ffal'i <11 d~mist: H:q\!H:ng 
$~1:bs1~mfa! s~ct ~Hz-ed tudtmcnt 
tnd skill and t::U«i on knowl-
~dg~ :md ,:pplit;;rtlOO of d1e pr!ll-
t>f! l'l's nf hir)f{.1Bir:il. phpk;il, :..rid 
#<)("bl Sd('tttt '. ni::t force-gamg 
th:i!t riot !'!I'!" der.tll!'d to lndude 
acts cf db:gno-.\11 m ptt'~iripnon 
of thtn~uuc Of couecth1t! mc:u-
Urt'i.,. 
The ANA dclinirion ~sa5 :sdop1e-d in 
k.s ~nrJr,:ty o, with sligh1 moddici-
l!Ons in ttl-'1!'.'rll}'•Ofl-e 5CJfc,!' Tht' l:ut 
ttn1~ncf! of the definlflo11, dhcbim-
ln~ lmruilon imo lhe" ttr.e, of mrdiol 
puniu. prob:ihh· 11:presems .:1 belief 
th:11 it•1ch a sutemem !\-;i~ r,lltk:illy 
nrct"s'.!:try, :ilth-oui;h ther~ is no lndl-
c:1dc•n of medlc:il opposhirJn ro rhe 
bngu:ige of the nev.· pr;cdn• :recs." 
The discbimer prn~·ed problem:iric. 
The ungu::ig~ •iv:is resrrlcriH•. nor ontr 
for those nurses who were :ilre:i<lr 
pr:ic-iicin~ ,nd<'pendenfly, bur :tis., be-
ciu.s:e the mod~! uef111i1iori did nor ::ic, 
cut:ttt'ly reflect 1he n:11ure of nursing 
practice ::it ihe time-nurses In m:rn~· 
senin;-s !\·ere performing ::rcts consri-
tming di:i~nosrs :ind ue:1:ment. 11 V.:ir-
ious mec.hJnisms n·ere uri!ized 10 rec-
oncife rhe di~crep:mdes;the most 
common ~':15 rhe joint sr:itemerit, put 
forth by :z commir:ee gener::illy com-
posed of represemath·es from nursing 
org,n1z:irions. hospic:,I :zssocbtions. 
and medic:,! .:issod:nions. Oespire the 
absence of le!!isl:nive :mrhorizJtion 
for the joint st.:11ernents, whkh l)pi-
ollr <lcsigmted the fuo1ctions th::t 
could be Clt"ried out by qu:ilificd 
nur~es in specific senin1?5. the st:ite• 
mcms v.·ere gc-na;,tly r~gJrdcd :JS 31J· 
rhoriu1i\·e :ind were rdied upon 
The focus nf 1ht! st::tL-s on develop• 
in~ ~1:itutory tldinitions or nursing 
promplt.'-d rhc .-\mcrrc:m Nurses· As.so• 
ci:ition. in 1955. tu issue :1 moJi:I <lr:fi-
11i1ion of nursm~ pr:1t:1ir:c, which pro-
\.1<lcd: 
Tht• f~t:tct:n.' nf prnh.•ssilm:d nurs· 
In~ mc::ms rhc Jlt'.'rlnm1Jnr:1: for 
compcn,:itirnt uf :im· :?lts in the:.' 
ohsl.'n:11iun. cm:. Jt;,J (.·oun:sd of 
tht• ill. illiurnf. or i11fmn. or in 
th~· m3i111c:n:.111,:l• nl he:.il1h or pr._.. 
n·m11m ol illn .. ::-;s tll ,nh,:r~. ur in 
l:irgdy v.·irh-out serious ch.::ilfcn;c.'• 
The ~r> widt.<nt-tl bdwcen :icru:11 
nursing pr:it·tkt' ::ind :sr:1tu1or:· di.:fini-
lion~ ur nur~in_c:. :1,; nur:-1i11~ ,•duc:nion 
ht.·1,,-:in m ~for: frnrn tht.' rr:1d,rion;1I 
thri:e,ri::ir h11~pi1Jl-h.h.:-<l diplonu 
pr,1.cr;1m m tht.· 1'.ollc,i.:1;.11c tWt'I'~ l-:lr JS· 
.soc::i::ne tl,:!,!rc-1.' ;11111 four yt•:Jt hx<::Jl.lu-
rcJtt: tls•1,:r,•i: pro:~rJllls. 1 .. FIJftlwr 
mntl'. 111.1r,mc ~llt.'t:rJl!ic-<. '-'m.:r~rrJ ir1 
-~":JrtllU:. lwhls. :imJ i_:rJUtlJlc:.' rw;.:r:nn, 
' . 
Cot l'l!Jtfc1 JHOftf~ntttd. ht t910 IM 
· Am<•k-:in Nurk!s' As!Od:#it>11 
,~mkd fts ft'KlJ1d tJf;-finkloo ,o 1$ke 
imo mount the ch;ltlJ;inJ ,etc of 
trotsfris in he:ahh Cit~ dt"fh,•err, 
A f)fofrtsJQtul nuts! ll'tlf 3f50 
perform such :id,JIUon:d 3c11, un• 
dClr ,nttr~ncy Of ()!her s~,:bl 
condlllons, tt,hfdt m:,y lndud~ 
spccbl 1t2l;:l111?, :1uu~ n:cog• 
nlzed by 1he medl~I :tnd nuritns 
prurculons as prqper to lse ptr• 
formtd b)• Q proft!stlo~I nutse 
unde-r such c011dlrlC1U. C\'"" . 
though such nm mishr mherwbe 
bl! conddeted dl:ignoib :ind pre, 
srtlp11t1n.1<1 
ThlJ :amendment m:irked the ~glo• 
rilng of the thltd, ~f cum.•nt, phase In 
thl' de,-efopment of ntirW1g pt:tctlce 
lc-ghblion.n 
Conmnporar; Nursing Practice 
Leglsl:ttfon 
Tht lullmark ofcontem('!Qr:uy nurs-
ing pt3ctlce lc:isl:nlon· Is the recogni-
tion of wh.1:t ls c:illttl nut~log' s tole 
up:1n1lon. The term •np:inded rolt!, • 
CO\lph.•lt ~ith the com1m1n st::nuto~ 
dbcl:i!mer conc~rning medial pr~c-
tke. tus presentetl obsf:n:lcs to ~t:itu• 
torr ch:'ln!lC. llo\\"C\'ef pr:1gm:11ic or 
:tCCVr:ne th~ tt'l111S ltl:l}' rul\l! been 
2t one time. their connot:ition. in rct• 
rospcu. b i:>f :i flxcd udinition of 
nurilng. cmin-lr cxclu5i\'1!' from medi-
cine, with .some nut::es pr:ieticing be-
)'fflld It\ tlmlt:ttlons. 
A ~rlcty of bl'10ts rul'-"C been Iden• 
llfled " tnlluendn~ ch.,r.i:tt·s In 
ntmlnSt pt.1etke, Ch:tn~c~ in' nursing 
educ:ttio1t :snd the emer1,,rence or nurs• 
fn1: Sf)t'daltlc"l hon: influentt. :rs did 
1hc ._'Omen·,. nm,l:ment, :itk::ince-
mt>ms in ~knee :1nJ tedmolo1tr, :ind 
<h2n~,; ht J1:moJ:l'Jphk p:mc-rns vf 
~.:ilth t:n~ crm"'umer:s :md rm• 
~rs. u Wh!k tht.~ f:n:1ors h;i,l! :if• 
,~c"·" :1n nurpn;,1 pt:'ll'1il't', k~isbth-c 
clfo!is tt, n,,•(lJ.tni:i:c mH)inJf~ c:h:itn~• 
In~ tole h:i\'-' ix.-l"l'l dircrn:<l f1-1im:rtily 
tn s:roo1<m atfr:im·~·J nuri;in~ J)r.11.1lc:e 
hr '31lh1! $f)cd;;ili,ts. l\r.Jt b;i~j( ;,p-
pro~ti-t-s h:rn: IX.-t.·n ut11izt.'tf by 1hi: 
,·.ittt'ltt\ ~t31~'!,. 
f!'I 1->ne ;rpproxh. 1h"" ~;JtuUK:>' lJn 
J!'l.l:t~'t' ;JU!rnin;,<."" lh~ .,t:itt.•·<i OtJf';e fi. 
t."<:fle>ll?!! bu.nu t•l prornul~;rh~ ruk,; 
1lftd ,~.:l.:nkJtU ~B ~~ilk 
t,'1:'2! t>f ldt"2fl:(t'.'d Mn~ p;-;tti(~ _n 
.SctM .su-.es t:~ die ~td tCJ h 
!~ tepbtkffif oo¾y 12itlh; ::Pf::!t,.-at by 
or tf'l comun«10n ·llJrnhc ,he ml!diol n. 
cen.1tn1 bu.ttd. ~· ~;pr~.ti 
It fat t~ .!IU'f~to,y l~p;:ge «> 2Uthot · 
Ju !\ddttk3n~f iinJ ti,· ~edft~'d ;'l<I.!, 
nnc:mf pri<.,iftQrtr-ti.1t Ar.~ I~~\ 
dntty stit~s pr,ovid~d by Jt!tttrt ~.,r 
tegufactoo for nurk :ine~nt'f~ltt Pf:i::0 
Uct:» forty0«i'O St!IN ptmid~d fuf 
th.i! prn_t:(('' m ~-m~ery,• 
tblrtr-four sutes nr.r.Je t~ifi{' tdu-
e-nce iO' n~nc•prllc:tflk1~n;v ,;amt· 1!\ 
~Je~ 1Utl!!1 t,W:rir wer~ provU:klM 
f~ttdil'IB cHnint rtmse ~pect:di'l:l:J.1" 
. fn th~ th[td i'Mthod of $1nt:(lOOm~ 
idY:lrteed. nurlilng Pf3(tki~ rne sr:ittt· 
mry bngu!lge 3Uthoilz~ de!ejption <.'f 
tespoostbilltieJ br phy-sid:tn5 10 
nurse~. A• te:is• one. $t:ltt-•M;,in~-
hn Included ;i dtle~~rron cbu~ in Jrs 
nl!r~ pr:icOce Xt;l' in most other 
st:nes. deteg.11lon by physidzn1 10 
non.physici;tns is aUlhorfred by rus-
tom ·ffid us:igc or br !~,ntto,y or regt>• 
latoty pto\ision In the m~iail pr:1c• 
tlce ::icr."' h should be notd th:it, ab-
sent a provisic;m such :JS th:>t In rhe 
Legislative efforts··to recognize 
nursing's ch:inging rplc have 
been directed primarily to 
sanction ad,·anced nursinl! 
practice by nurse specr:ili;ts. 
M:ilne nurse pr:!etke :1:::t, dde~:nion 
does noc change existing f;JV.-; 1h31 fs, 
it does not tr.m~form :a non-n~ning 
act to :a nursing one, :as lcg:zlly de-
fined. The :1ct must be ,:me 't",•hich is 
appropri:ne for dclej:::ition :md the 
ddcg:nor must selca !ln :ippropri::te 
delcg:ttcc; beyond these guide-
lines, custom and us:igc permit physi-
cl:ms to <ldeg:m:· ::i 11.·itle r::n1,.--e of 
medic:1i :icu. T~ Jde1t3tion method 
t=:s limf1t·t! ,-:iluc in rerogni1.inR :id• 
\':mc~cJ nursini:; pr.mice. Ahhoui-:h ::r 
nurse pcrformin1: :, tldi:~:m:u .::ir.:1 
dcx:s !'ll wilh ptopct :>uthmrty. 1h~ .::1u-
1horitr t:omc:. front th"= tlt:lt•~.11inR 
ph~-sid:m. nm Crom the nurse's s1:n11s 
:,~ !tn intlcpt:ndcnlly lrn·n-.<.·tl prtit-S• 
!>mn:J!. TIK rllt'lh<x.l pcmitl<."!1 1 m,:-cha• 
nism fO allow nur;;c:s 10 pctrmm. ru-
ulh' :n the tliscrt:11un of phy,iu:ms. 
. : . , .. : :, .-_ . 
>.••··•.-1~L~•··.·i·•··· 
11d,,-t:h thq- ,,.~J O~ffl.> 
... n.~.or~ W'~fot,n,.,;,,1th~t ~d-
dr~11ifft u,c.~ is,t.~ oft~ ,ppro-
prilm;.~ or 1:tutilng pi:W.ite. .• " 
Tht Americ:u1 Nun1:t' AsJ.Qd• 
atkm ukn du: poiit~on rhiu 
d1fyg,fopfog guidelfoc5 and 
Jtiridards for tped\ttited prar.-
tkr is the. profession ·s rupon~ 
slbiliry, 
fin::d m~hciti <:Urrentl;- uttJiud 
u, reco~nlt(• d~t15es tn nu,stng pt2t· 
tlce •o word bro:td1y a. 8enetic 
nur3t' pr:1nia iict which purports to 
•ud•.or!tf 4.11 nunhtg fum:tlons. The 
b;11it pll?l\'.\fse Qf this ar-proRh Is th:>t 
1he bri»d l;mg!..':l~l' ClO be lmerpn;'ted 
10 ro,;" iew-n~d.~-:snccd 11urs1ni pr:tc• 
de~. ~hlch ofre~ includes the pet• 
form.:mce of ir::adlrlon:illv medlc.:il ans. 
Thus; t'n:iamrnr of !pe~lfic legisb- -
tloft ~uthon1.lng sp«i(lc nursing tol<'.'S 
or functions, tn addition to the -
broadly 1'.'ord1?'d pmrlce ;:ii:r. would 
not only fail !O t":q,:rnd the scope of 
nursing pr:m!ce. but 111.-ould ncc11sS3r• 
Ur limit it: br lmplic:11ion, such :.i spt!• 
cific bw .... -ould mrrow the ~urhori'ly 
gf:ln!ed hr the mold s;:1tuto11· bn: 
gu:i~. A 1963 Amefic:m :.;urs.!S' ASSO· 
ci1rion-sun-ey repor.ed eight smes 
tu,ir:g no s,:irurory or rC'gul:nory 1:Jn-
gu:ige peruining 10 :id\-:inced nutlirig } 
pr:tctice.'' · '/ 
The Amerion Nurses· A5soci::uion 
ukes the position rh:it dei·doplng 
mfolmum requirements for pr:ictice is 
the st:1re·s function. In conrr:m. tlc\·el-
opin~ guidelines :ind st:ind:irds for 
speci:1lized pr:ictice is 1he prof es· 
sirei's responsibility. to b,: fulfilled by 
the profession:rl crg:iniutions: 
The nur.r;ing rr:1ctice :1ct shoultJ . 
pf"O\·idt: for the leg:il r,:~btion 
or nursin~ 'ti.it hour reference to ::a 
speci:ilizi:J :mr1 of pr:1ctiet:. It is 
1he functkm nf th.- prof..-$.!<ion.:11 
:issod:uiun tc~ •~1 1li~h rhe ~cv,ic 
:m,J J..-!lir-Jhlc 1ru:1lifa·:11mns re• 
quirl'l.l for e:ich :irt::1 oi pr:sctic~. 
:m•! w cenily indl\iuu:Jls ;h (Om• 
lJ1.'lt'J\I It) ~ll~!!C' in "P<'C•fii: :ltt.•:n 
of nurml),! pr;H11i:,: It :~ Jl,i) 1hc 
fum:11,111 uf tht" prnf<'5<11mJI J)~V-
cbt1vn hi t1p!!ntl1.· ru.:lln." Jll<.J''-" 
~.fflffl1milllt:li ii~.:mb .Hi b>f 
·.;. ~.niitb,i,~t.i noi-~-k 
. fct~!!l~i~i~W:s 
· filt~Ot~I!' «rtlfic.tUbtl 
•·· • •-kt't~t!On for pr:r~lt:e 
. di!! mtmmttm ~hfia· 
·t:tOM ~11U4!':d far tM k!-t,,I 
. ·~-~ ,:sf ftllml'!~" 
· >;~t,~,s 1k s~ mcidd kn· 
~·f$l'H)~ mt·' 
· ·~ « t:!lbet ~l.ffl!if sq:s;mte 
~ttts, Abt~~ 
·· «r~ ,:µp!lcs u.. ;1,;1 jl'l:J.:tltl.ooe-u, . ·-~bu m rq,tbird by 
. org:mtt:1dem. 
. · 'Tlillffflfflil. MCt$ ddini.-J.i:m 
cf.~JMbm bytM- .!lalerlam 
.~•~'* 
· ·"nl!e• d" fttlffln! mczns 
. ·th,t p!!'ff cm--~ b ~ns: · 
·~ ser,ti('.0 n"· 
~~~:mrt:tl spm~ttd 
•~.·uf ,tcbl,olggk:11, 
~. ~iaaf. ;,5-1%t1wlogi• 
d~3!Hi $0C~ial :mrl 
tlf numn; dt~o~ :n the: b.1$1:! for 
•~ dki~~ p!:mnhti,t, 
· fflttnfflkm, ;ind (."l':llu:l.kln le 
mt"' p,rMiiOrkffl ind in:!irn~tli:.ncr 
of he::lihb:: tk et~•ffl'l&og :rm! . 
~em nf ~n~, in/Ury, ()f 
infl:tiM~': the m:,m:r.min of ~i ,, 
.fflUffl' f~~tce; ffl' d,-e ;a;:nie~~ 
~d :idlffnif!etl ~lit Nun 
irtg~kc incl~ b111t rs nm 
!ffiffll!'d to :admh~i'>tr:il'io:n, ttxh• 
. i~ coomdii!!~ ~sk'lin, dd· 
~on. ::md ~tU#~ « ~· 
1kc ~·~iinn·<lif t~mdc 
N'!#fflC:#, ffldffd,ng the ,d1'!".m~:r, 
·~elllt.~~4'ff-""1ff·t1Hrf ~t· 
·r.111"'1.'~P~ li'J"ll'l'fj"~l 
mt!'~~ l);y l!~flr i.'tllr' to pr~' 
K~. E:Jch ~•~t:red m.me i.,: 
ciret't!f ~tmr~ lnd relp,t>n. 
$ihk tn tttt: cmt"mru:." for th!: 
qi,,f i!t'!' of ~ing· cm- ten· 
d'<ttdn 
~m:i'tni:tioni,; i~cn.kdlo (."~• 
th:tt pin f,fflh ... , 3 t9l<O ,\mt'ri• 
'('.:ll'J_ ...... ~l'l:l'l't ~k:ltk!<ll. 
.Nr;,ysmt A s~w /Wk)' .~ftflt"!O'Jlt•H: 
-~:untitlt is t~ dt~m,st.s :m:d tf'O! -
·~ d ht!~~ l"lt.":'P,'llr~ to'fflU:ll Ot' 
~ut bi:c:ttrfl pruhl~ ~·J<t 
Th+sililri ~. y,b,Je'it 11,:~ 
or1t,· <ffllt'~'ll<h:n:hft"~~~l>(;; dr.m;:tl::'11 in 
mm:ing p1;Ktf.r.e rot :di npn;es tllhet ·. 
th::tl'I ooly lot rn.•ne ~J'l!WHU:'i, b:s 
soml! proof ems. r-lurM!• ,elylng opoo 
bf~ Jt:flutory fanguige do not nt-
1iil:tf$ (tt'f cottfldem tf•~t chetr pt:.ictice< 
wiil RO uMhllfenfted ~r physld:ios 
Jlffd. Indeed. d1;1Utnges h:we oc-
·.curiied.*1 Futtht>t, fn ltil! 1:uttenl di· 
t1t1lie ur ~onomk ttm'i()tOI ion among 
~,ilth c.are pitJ\.'tdeH, pmblem, on 
oet'.tlt in s;:n~ 'Mhere third runt telfn-
bon,!!mem for n.uf!lng ,ervlce5 is 
irv:1t1,1>le ror deslgn:ited mm!nr, spe• 
djJlfc,,,. . · 
Uci:nsing :ll!ld cenmauon 
The stllt'-" h:i•e rmployt>d varl01J! 
mtthodi to conform nursing pt:lctlce 
leglsbtlon m 1lttU11 tontempomy 
sun!ng pt2ctfce. · "f,vo tel3ted bsuu 
be'::r mtnrlonln~. u 1hry2lso lnflu. 
enc'! di~ ddlnldon :mdr~gubr!on of 
nvnin!,l pr:tt1tc:e, Thtse :m~ ccntnc::i• 
Hun :ind eniry Imo pt:actlte. 
Cttttficnlon of nutsc ,ped::itlsts by 
the 11:1rlous nuts Ing Spte"cl:lhy ore:inl:t.:1 • 
t~ beg:in in 1975, :i.fter the /.med• 
an Nunt-,' Anod:nlon d~tennined 
lb.st it did not appropri:\te!y fulfill this 
function.'' The speci:lhy mit:mil.'l• 
lkm:l. 115 ~-ell :I.S sub.group!< or the 
Americ::1n Nurses' M..<:0ela11on, h:1d be• 
gun in 1966 to devdop St3nd:ml$ or 
pr.;c1t~ for the tt$J)CCth-c nutsing 
$p«t::tti:~,1• While the ~t:tnd:m.ls pre• 
Wi~ mtnlmom levels ofprnctlce. 
ttntf1c,tion is. designed to ~cogni :te 
c:!edlen« tn pr.iai~. Qu:1Ufk:uions 
fot cnttflc~don indud" dlnic:11 pr3C• 
rice for 3 spttlfied period, tlocumen• 
Dtim'I of clintol (.'Cfflpeit.'nce. 3nd 
su«~dul t'()mpletlon of :a wrinen elt• 
)mi n:itk>n.,. 
In ll".(! mid t970s. when 1hc ,;t:tles 
bf~• tQ tt'ro~ize :ttk:inced nursing 
pn~ke thTOOgh stlmtory :ind resul:i• 
rm,vmoos. the st:rtcs :ilso bei;::in 
,o require thff nurx•s in ,d°~';'lncetl 
pr:tctlc~ of:it:,tt.l ttrtrl'rnnion hy the~· 
fl"O!'M'J:lte nlfioMl rntr!til'I~ Sp¢cbltr 
Of~Jni2'.:ltioi,s,"' Wfiih• this pr.sctil't!' 
~s :tp;,~ 1~ po-;il ton cl the Amer• 
k:m !ilm~· -~S~ll1inn th:.aq,rofes• 
$ii~! 01~ni,:stk•n,;, :1rnJ m.t! t~ 
st:ate.sh{'l.ald re!ttJbre the n'ilrsin~ spe-
cbtries. 11 c3f'I t~ v...-..... "d :is :1 ;e:s50i'l3:· 
Mc compromi~ het'-''t't"l'I the :iuthor-
ky of 1he >;!J'lt' ,ml 1rn: funi.-tion of the 
prot~'<km:tl ~:rocbtivn. ·The sure is 
11et usurping the ft1ridi~1 ri di~ 
pmft'~loml ~kn.i6'!1i; ~1fn:r. rfa~ 
1til.t11', ti-e-rtt!¾ng itS pr,w~f t~ i~e 
JQ2fd th~ pubHi, t&, giv{tli $~~•,ry 
. l't~$0()n, ot i:ft'f1itnir:t, H~ tM 1tl'!e 
"'JM' {lf~tlri~f #i~fafi1.>N, 
l~ !!st«: (00,CCffl!f'f~ tlUO-e'!f' C~!'}'' ' 
Into Jjf:t«iit :ito~ In t961 ~ti £hit 
Am~tit:ln fllJf;\f',{A~!«Utkm lo<lk: 
the! om.;:1:il f\OJ#ton th.::R pr~fe:Ssion:ii 
nu,~e:t nc-~ l'tl(¢l1t.ii.mi::ate .p~pu,Hcn 
10 fultifl t~tr rtif.e- 5uf!te,s.'uity,41 A 
t.Jtgt:'t datt> of t9S5 w,.s esubUihed, 21'. 
which tfmf! It 'l!i"31 expi;~~d ttm ih.e 
state nutse pt:iciict' ,en ~011!d ft!· 
qulrt1 b:1cCJf:rurt3te degree Im u.· 
ce1He :ts 111egis.1aed nur1e. irt 197-i. 
thr New Ymk. St:itt: Nots.es· }L.5~ocb-
t1on becffln' the frtnof th!! ANA sute 
coruthl.H!nt M!iOdflions io r-~ rt!':.· 
olmion c:illiflg for :r OOCt:::\bOf'~Jte re-
qulrem~ni by 1985. To dv:e, n oth~f 
st:ue t1m:o1ing :1!soctt1!ons hc:!,·e p.ti~ed 
s!mibr reiolutioni, :ilthou~h it ls 
dear th,t none- of the s~es will h,,.,e 
teglsf:nfon or reguljtions In pbce by 
the end or 1985.4* Restsunce ro the 
propoS!tHS strong: thelssue h:u di, · 
vid~ nul'$!11~ :\5 ~5 no Other, 
The ptoposal to require a 
baccalaureate degree for a li-
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opposition to Bills. A~ 1412 and s .. 1314. · £jg)erience l11 other 
states and history shows this leg-islationt.o·he unnecessary, . 
impractical, unreasonablet restrictive and costly .. ·. 
'l'he great eighteenth centw:y philosopher, Hegel, said: "What 
experience and history t4l!ach is this: thatpeople a.nd goverr.rnents 
have never learned anything from histon~ .. " 
With all due respect to .this august philosopher, I am of the 
opinion that we - people and governments -- should at least tr;{ to 
learn something from the past. Especially wh~fi those who made 
history are still available for comment. 
I represent the past-history of the nurse practitioner and I 
speak in opposition to A.1412, s.1314. ~s the co~founder of the 
movement in 1965 with Dr. Henr/ Silver at the University of 
Colorado School of Nursing, I stand witness to past events, some 
of which·we created and others that occurred by the external' 
design or happenstance. My intent is to describe the origins,. 
implementation and evaluation of practice, preparation, placement· 
and performance of nurse practitioners over the past 22 years. 
Of necessity, this is a brief I but I hope, subs.tantive report of 
evants important to consider in legislative matters relating to 
praetiee statutes. 
1 
The original, nurse pr~ctitioner waaa pe-diat.tie tntt.ce 
practitioner model designed from a nurs:invti~a•~tid fc,ranu:t'$ing 
. . ,- . . . . ., .' - . - .. . -
role in child care. 'l'he program f oeu:sect on · utiliztng nursing 
philoaophy, · knowledge ano. skill and l.gitimized san,,e (lltpanded 
process~:i and to_ctls in eliniC'1l deciai'ori-making for cielivery of 
primary care to children in ambulatotyset:tings. - clinics, 
offices# schools# nut·series, home&, etc .. As a Pub-lie Health 
Nursek ! was constantly challenged to make deeisions about normal 
growth and development of childr&n, to determine the seriousness 
of S)"fflptoms# to ~dvise parents·ahout heal.thy life styles and 
gather historical data on past health practices and illnesses and 
responses to those conditions. In Order to prevent disea!le and 
•disability and to promote healtht a professional nurse must kn~ 
and do these things. 
As science progresses, new tools, information and 
oppartunities became available-for professionals to make better 
decisions by expanding their senses, e.g., eyes and ears. By the 
use of Otoscopes, stethoscopes and other tools and tests, nurses 
gather extensive data about Potential or actual health problems 
or assure people, especially the worried well, that they are 
indeed ~11. This type of preventive action J& professional 
nursing practice and it has great implications for adding to the 
public's health and wealth. Resources - human, technological and 
financial - can be wisely and widely used, conserved and 
apPropriately distributed by nurses with expandaci skills. 
But these nursing skills cannot be used in the interest of 
2 
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the public if they are c:onttolled by O·tb~r. pr'of.e.,u;ionfi; tht:OUSJh. 
legislative fiat.· Another .piece of· history:. when we introduced 
the nurse practitioner we did not int.end, enviuon, or s•ek a 
, . 
change in the state's Nursing Pra:ctJ.e•Act~ I believed:, and 
still do; th~t the scope of practice issues expa.nds.and contracts 
in accordance with the praetit:ioner's prepa;i:-atlon# knowledge 
base, technological advances; the setting and the social times. 
The scope of practice should not oo a. part.of the statutes. The 
nature of the field is of ptirne importance in State Practice 
.Acts. Professional credantialling can identify qualified 
practitioners, monitor their practice and protect the public 
through sanctions if necessar1". As. professional practice changes, 
credentialling mechanisms can easily be adapted nationally for 
universal quality control. 
Throughout our years of developing and testing the nurse 
practitioner model, we never envisioned physician supervision of 
nu:rse practitioners. We taught, expected, and modelled 
colleagueship in preparation* practice, placement and 
performance. We gave recognition to both the nurse and the 
physician as professional practitioners who could be independent 
of each other and who could also function interdependently as a 
team if t~y chose. 
If this 22 year living history is unbelievable, just review 
the written record of the 30,000 nurs:e practitioners who are now 
practicing. In over a thousand articles, books, studies, and 
monographs, the following information is revealed. 
3 
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- 'l'be nurse pJ:actitioner is the most ·thoroughly studied health 
profeesional in history in t4u:1ns of safet-y, efficiency, 
effectiveness, acceptance and eecnomy; 
- The quality of care delivered by nurse pra.ctitioners has been 
excellent; 
- Patient acceptance has been uniformly high; 
- The cost has been reasonable; 
- Nurse practitioners have been more willing than other 
professionals to serve rural and poor populations; 
- The nurse practitioner can function in myriads of settings and 
for people of all ages: primary care clinics and offices, 
schools, nurseries, hospitals, nursing homes, prisons, swmner 
camps, hospices, etc.; 
- Leg&l challenges have been very few; most are brought about by 
medical societies rather than malpractice suits; 
- Reimbursement for services rendered has been very slew in 
evolving and is not universal, hampering the full utilization 
of nurses; 
Insurance companies have become increasingly reluctant to issue 
malpractice insurance, despite the lack of evidence of risk in 
insuring nurse practitioners; 
- The federal government has supported the education of nurse 
practitioners, but has done little to protect its investment 
through reimburs~.ment plans to utilize nurse practitioners 
fully; 
4 
- Increasingly indust~Y a.nd if.M.G.s. ~.., .. employing. n1.1rse 
. praCtition~rs -because t~y are .safe, effeetive, ~conomieal and 
•humane. 
, Ne\11 'York Stat• has he~n a flagship_ state in ptof ession-.l . 
nursing practi~e, edu.eation and resurch. 'this gt.ate has shown" .. 
well ahead of other states .. that specialty p--ractice legislation 
and unwarranted control of one prof~sslon over another·• can be 
more of a hindrance than a help in the-~ucation and practice of 
professional nurses-. 
Lest history repeat itself and prove philosopher Hegel 
right, I hope the people and the government of the·greatstate of 
New York will heed the voice of history, and review the 
successful past _of the nurse practitioner - for the future, learn 
the lessons of history well: The proposed legislation, A.1412, 
S.1314, are-not needed, acceptable to this nurse practitioner or 
in the best interest of the public in health care quality, cost 
or acc:ess. 
5 
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~}yhy NPs tford .tnd Silver, t%7; 
l~ Jnd Resnik, 1%7; lewis. Resnik. 
Schmidt. Wis:mMI, 1969; Mool1'. Barber, 
Robfrt~n. !J;'J; Rus~o. Cururaj, f975; 
~\4th, 19'7bl-. Ha,'"~-er, studit:"S to 
<!at~ l\.:l\~ !'I~ e·:Um>.'led t~ ,.,.ngt- of dctiv-
- ii~ tM NP!c ;;rt qu.iHfK'd to peffotm iRe-
<:oo:!. I?'.:'')\ in JMrt O<'C,t~t- $Orne acts .m~ 
ptoh:bi1.-d frem· th<- o1 ptM1~ of 
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and third-party reimbursement poficres re-
quire that NPs act.under ph~-Sician {M.DJ 
SUP('rvislon (U.S. Department of Ht-ahh. 
Educ."l!ion, ~nd Wdfare. 1979}, a require-
ment r.urported to ensiirt> !he qualily -cf 
the acts performed but that aJ;o results in 
duplication of health care provider effort 
.ts well -'5 the supenrisory cost being built 
into patient care costs, and limrts the au-
tonom~• of NPs. 
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O' !tl!fl h;J ~n elf-«:t~ t:') if\t:loo~ 
;.~ 1lltli! pri!dillonE;r"'! to' whom 
pre:;w:<lpth--e ~ut~ny ctx.1:1 be s,;;u;~d, 
,11&-/ tf!iffe fORn o# P,t.-!.C•ipth,~ ~ulN)fit; for 
NPi ~n i!i1p~ntec:f i!'I H of those 
-· !if~f~ lhm-~ ttSUfati1,n Fla. ILTt!$ti, 
mimv of !'.--'¼.lhf"f. he,Hiri~ <m these ,esuf,1. 
ft(JrH .._~- ifitrW.rtt'd lh~ phllosophk posi-
fioM 1111d tm- judgn-!t'n!s of ,pedal ir,ler~I 
~c,>JP'! d nu,sirtg, lt>edir:ine. Mid pharma-
.;;.,, m, wt,y ii wide -v;ui-e!y or leg.al ·con-
~ra-,rH ~Id or 1,hoi,:d nQt be imp<~d 
8n t~ pre,ufptive ciUfhOfil.)' of NPs. The 
rew!Hr.g r~gufatioris vary· m.arkiidly. 
amor,g th(' -.til1~. tanging from NP~_ pre• 
1<:ribmg ~i~g an exle-.t,sion of M.D. au• 
thorit, Himite!U1ased a.1.1,hotUyilo !Is be-
ll'.g ,m authbrky formally accorde1 under 
!he registt-rl'd · l'l1.w·.e licen$e ;md thro\rgh 
.state retugni!ion. of cel'!ifitaUoo- ani:i ·· w--, · 
•det~ing preparation for SJ)f;'cialized and 
advanced nutsing . practice (broa<l-ba~ed 
autnorityl. Wrthln tfw. broad-hased author-
ity states the regulations contain additlcmai 
variation as to the degree of ·autonomy 
!hey .?ccoid ?O NPs In fulfilling ine pre-
scribmg act; !hi~ is reflec!ed through the 
"·ariahle requirements that each NP.grant-
ed prescrirJive authority have a supervis-
ing M.D. and that prescriptions issirerJ be 
limited to .J drug formulary. 
Th1s stud-; examines whether or not the 
requ1rements on NP prescriptive aurhority 
amc,ng the broad-baS€d aurhority states. 
and their con¾'quent bearing on· the NPs' 
atitonomv, make a difference· in the pre• 
scribing practices of NPs. ln t~ absence of 
data. policy, decisions on this matter wHI 
continue ro evolve from philosophic Posi-
lions of special interests. Beyond !he base-
line policies of graniing prescriptive au-
!hority, the degree of autonomy accorded 
to NPs 10 fulfill the assessment, diagno~i,. 
and lreatment cycle of primary ·care has 
important implications fo~ imJes of acces• · 
sibility ro ann COJ.t of he;ihh ~rvic~. ro 
mov'! 10 more definitive rleci~ion; in th~ 
.1rPas. data fire! an~ nf!t1ded on prcsoibing 
pract1c..,;. 
Authority and Autonomy 
Authorir}' ,s th.<c 1i):1htf1Jt p,1w,,., io fulfill ~•· 
;pnn<ihilitv 1P,1r,0<1;_ l %(} \\'E'b..-.r, 19<:;fl;. 
,\uihnrity deti'.!?; from- al le,,~t '"'"' mun:, 
e~: l'.'<1)f.'rt _ kn.,1., l<!'(!s:i> ,1r1ri po~i!fcrt. ,\:;. 
thorit,· o! 1'.'>fl<c"r! ln1rJ~dFdi;f' m.l\f b-? ,;r.1"1:-
f'd l11form.;iily or rhrriu!;h form;1! (!1;\nnrt, 
TAil! 1, 1ltt ltfflt Of Auwmy lllt PnllDflln ALOUIJ 411..._ · -
' Pntffll1mm hl_tft Rn S'hlttt Ullttr.., 
upf~OQbllfttt 
.... --- ..... - - --- --- - -\-, 
Stnrctural AuttftOffly 
1.tvtl hJtrriR!t MO ftnallaf 
1 = Least 











such a~ professional practice acts via fken• 
sui-e, wheroa5 authority ot position u!uiJ!ly 
is vested by virtue o( organlz.itiOflal or w-
cielal status; Authority from _eithf;.,t sourc~ 
is 11iewed a~ a precondition to autcmomy 
{Batey and Lewi;, 1962}. 
'Au,onomy is the "freedom 10 mJkf! di$· 
cretlonary and ninding dedsionli within 
Dne1 scope of practice and freedom tn act 
on th05e dr.dslom" (Bat~ and lewis, 
l9i12, p. JS}. It is s<-en as h~vlng two dis-
tinct dimensions: ~tructu,al and attitudinal 
· {Hall. 1%6: Kall, 1968). The ~ruclural di-
mension is the exre-rr.JI rr>:tiiry of the free-
dom (i.e:, _ the objeclive dimension con• 
ferred by a group, org.:inization, or lawl. 
lhis is in conlr.1s1 to !he more subjective 
illti1udinal dimen~ion {i.e .. ·the individual',; 
perceplion of freedom ·10 decide ar.d to 
ac!l. Only ~tmcfural auronomy is c-on~ 
·ered in this study and only dS rt tl!!,neflo 
lhe structure defined by Vale regul.1tory 
policy. 
The degree ryf muctur.;il .l!JIQl"ll)my .«::· 
corded an individual i5 determinl?d hy t~ 
limits p!,1ced ,m. lhe dis<:rc~t:on;uy .Jnd 
biruJing nature of <kci~ion~ ;ind wb<t>-
quent a<.lir,n~ Hh<)mp$0n. 1%7) Oisrcr~-
rion;iry decisiim 1™king impfil'tt fl;j( tfl 
,el,:>v,1nt or,fi()fl1 are r:f>n-tidN«f, t'>O! just 
1h01e appmved, prt>-femxf. Q! pt~,~ 
by oth('f"S (8,11t.'y ;in<! LC-\'',i"', 1981; f. M. 
lev,is, f977i 11 imp/;~ H·~ frl'!l'dOffl to~-
pk,i•e ,ml! 10 ft:ome .'lrn<mj:J ,1~r.m.-.,1,,~ ... 
Th"' hinding chMactNi~iC oi t~:- f.t'<r~i,)l"l 
d!'nmM fr~om lo m.di;~ tht' f..vl < 1-r,f<:~ 
Thi-$ me;i~ rh;it, ,1hh~h rnht<t~ m~y ,11 
tcmr,t 1,) ;,,fl,:<"'"'<~ or d'l,,n-g~ t~ ~_,t..-,n. 
!h.'\' do "'.-v. h~.-¢' inh,,-r~1 ,.,.In fl-i>W"f 
<)\..,.f ff_ 
The (r'.'f.'d~ .:i<:a~r<l<"<l \'l.·;th O:~r•r,t!v~ 
~uthoriiv ril M\ i~ bO(rtl.(J('rj l'-P\· tr:.,;, r01"!• 
--str~)~t1tc, ~;f >t{;.t!(' ·•-t.;tru!~ {-r Tf-~ot1~'>rv !.~ii. 
r.~~:< ;. thr\,;,t: \-·~~ry f,o~ 1.?~t,,,. 10 !i,"f~'t.fit rr i-s; 
r.,fs:~5u~ t!·).tt rht 1,,;Y: o,f c·~"l""!t\1ir.:r;, ~rd'fc 
~~(·~, H~_\ f#~:t?~ ,r)f ~1;1t~1~-· (if t--.if'J~ ~ri;-i:~rf,-rr 
irl;. ii rJ1-a..:--M -rt:•i\fr'f,:;·'":~ rJ."'\' :-i;(~- di-;.,>-f'f~_~l-<T~\: .. 
.;-r1 .. -t1ot h~-~(!irt,!-! r"tif~~f~~· ·!C'.,{ <'!""· :•~in-~~. rt;"'!;,-t:,'i!'j 
to pfe~ribiog.. _ 
Th~ lt-fPI conur.i~• on 1tw:~oiµti~ 
authmilv of Nf'.l ar-e !hate of rimllmg tm"-
~,i~i~s bv M's to 11 dfUtmrmuf,1rv m:i,,--! 
reQuiring M.D. iUJ)f>Nis.ioo uftht- NP l"he 
fonnul.;;ry t~~m~t _is vi~ M 1.h!!! 
leas! l'Mtriciiff ~. whur it -nm-
tttillns ~ty dedwn m.iki~ · ht 
Jimiting the t~ ol~1u51, it .nm 
il5elf infftit'l1Ce ~- bin...-~ .d.imen~ of _ 
autonomy. the tt"QUire12,.-u11,f • 'li~--
ing M.D. is ji.ldgrd l.o •~ hattithi!.d5. · 
crefionafy and ~n.di:n! naf""' d~ dP.>;i,. · 
sion · since it pr-er.1ffl'lt'<i, c-on~i.lP.!'!cy nf lilf1 
m'('!;_ion~ with t~ of ffu> SuP<!'fV/,;.-,r .,1n;rl 
.-iwr.val by rhf> of i~ dKi· 
iion$, \Vithnut co!'tiisll'llt:'l" ~- .f?;JfO>i.if 
1httrt exists r~ lmplf(:41 tfm>ii! tli withdn,w 
.al d. tt>t! · ~\tpl'MllOT ·· !l"•d, m~un-i,iv , 
withd,;.,iwal ofpr~Nlp!h1c-~f:/iorirt r.,mii .i 
new M.D. '.l:l~l!Or i~ oh:-11i~ IN!'- lep1 
rtqui-rt'm-t"nl ,oi both: f~bry :lJl'ld • · 
pe-rviw1~ M. O H- ~:irlgl'd to -bt> · rh!> -~ 
!',!'<.Ztit;1rv~ .,1rn;f f~ I~ l~I ZftJUJ~".>-
m,0u~ c<JhriltihP. wt-~1,:11s th~ r« 
~hN rt-qui•t'ttl~ ,,: ~nt>rl lK -~ 
.wto;i,om,;_,r,, ;:--&,dltmr, b~-~i 1io,,, 
••; grN!Kt !hi' !f"\'t-½ e,I .1u,,,....-f!mv ~,tr,;th• 
;,..;'rin!li ;~riO:-",'t'- :!4Attr-t·v r,f ,._~_,. i!, 
the -·fM! SMt~ >IX!:.~ ii'! I"-"' <r.r~ :fr,;, 
- m l~hl#- ,. 
Th.f' #'51'--"r<h Qt~~ ;,;_ !(l wl'\~ de-~ 
lk') jl-_,, \fl,~~ Of 1(t;u('!'U#;n :!'!):!<~ 
,r.11,wr>cl'> lhi!' ~ribii'!!\ r"'~r;c""' ~i N~ 
fr, ;,idrJ,!if._l;."'1, ~:fr'!l , ~..fl:lt~- -~;;; :~ 
!,Nii~ f:f. :t-rk ~u.1', :¾'1' ,.....:ec!,_. ,,.,-;ff, fi.,,-,.... 
rl. ~-r.:-_~~iK e,f rt-.;ip ~-r~,:r~,.~p. r:.r,*t~r~~f"':. ;-,; 
M 0.<-
l~ ~l ... ~A·v h, ;f ~:t.ftl~~~ 
irt ~h>.-', ~'1-i,r:, v;!lri,,~~.,... <t:!:•'tr/·•t:~~~; 
:':tf ~,r,.,..,_v}~\-. ~~,-~;r~.,;~·s~l'f:f -~- (!~~it"'.~·"'·'", 
I', f("H ;j!~, ,,._,~ ~-'lfi" 'f<i",t•!l.:/~if'M t,i :,;. t' fr"t" 
<<fmf;,,•,' .'f(f!~;fV • •~ (k,~~( <.-!-'.oC 
.. - . . . ..,, • ...._~_.,,, - ""-~•~J~ 't~;.-,M •1"11 •~-i<.. 
~P"'4"' t~ ,~~·t.-i!;.(°',n.f,r.;=;~ P~•·"•·~~~., · •··· -•.. · ·. "' . 
t(-f~"'~ tc ·!)~ ~~-.f'.' ;A!-1~:"t'f~~ -:~:·M·~·•(~'t'p;!'•.t;,~ 
---------~--"-·----------~-- -"•--·-·-----··- ....... _ .. -·--- ----- . .--- , ----•··. -
fmag.,: ·nri, Joun-.-3~ et Nurtinf Scf'!¢1";1'lhfp SummEr, t9JJ3, Vofum" XV, No. 3 
·nttt; !.---~rm. ;E,ATfil' m 8UMm m: PAtJBffS FOi TOTAL 
bWU ,._ 1llnllR IHftnt'MY COM.tUQm 
A---,~ 
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.··•ftj l~ f~fll". ~-id 11::}. 1t-w-;i~: 
c.n~ · oi· rtt1•~ ~th.-d fdl 1J~ of 
·•~-~~M!~~cru~. 
!t'f~ m whid, ~~riptit,ri ·1;11,a~ ~'. 
·s~-f, ¾ff ,r;f ,. N!W tre:aim~, 
'?t'!1;>~~ .- mooff-c.~~ of .i W-1'\'1'00<s ln~,rt-
m~i. iiN.'! t~l N~ ~.!:!,,MD. C:Orl$Ult.:itiof, 
.N'id ~!tt ii'> t'P.'bf>;:)n lo fltl""('tibi~!1:-
-N;;~;and m.,,l~ .:v!'t'.f~ nf acll NP< 
wit~ ~,,,. ill~~,, in ~h'! f",e. 1M· 
v,t ~.u~ ~.o,~~l!""!"d tt()!'rl the rt'!('",.•31"1' 
.. board d ~.zrslni ~. ~:-d of ~·i( .ti .-~. 
. :91'1f~f~~1;;i~ th~r l'e\'>F.'W oi thf, ptt:). 
•~•~~-. A lf-tfM d,i,,,~:tih•~ t~ ~!udv 
· ·. a~:-~in~ ;;,.-.oo"~.iiy ,,.~.., ;.~?1l ~!t-.ng 
....-!ffl ;t ,:,>Oeiw.-,f i:)f!'!': ro r)i.r1 r..:1r-ulJ1<~ 
{-ror a:r; of ~in!/! i~•ll. 1'};,:, <l,~~ i~sl!'IJ-
~1.l'rl'I; ~~'!' i,)~ ;r;. t'.,,.,P,~it'l'M. =d ti 
~~.{!,f"$<,-.rl('fl>;.~ ... 
,>flt; #1 ~am,~ tr:ic ~rt~<•~~ HM .. 
4f; .. ~·•df t~ $;>,.ml \It~ d"Af 
~•-~·,;.,:(:.foti1~ t.,,t!-i{ ;..,,~,, 9 ·~-
• di':~ sll'i,l rh:;ltfu- ~.i;d~ of !~r ...-m-
pfo,;,~ :~.Miz~1:of, f~tnti<t.-d · pr~dt,-. 
2 ,_.1,.~ to '-IY. <"'!~,t,/ 
~J.!~~li:rl't'f ''.~ ;$.1.ar,, 
ff."S~s;blt1•,''. . f 4 'c'<½"?P 
· · 11~•~;1,lef .-r,.;t~i.,,: tt~ pt~~ ('ilh~• ~* .., ~dmtr r,,r.m,::l,n;.c p®t•Oi'I 
.j"~t~5~.;~:-· ·, _-
HJelrffl 
! 3 • TOTAL 
33 38 S2 156 
m 386 522 1,5GB 
3.953 4,454 6,490 18,892 
t2.n 1,,54 12.43 12.05 
2,620 2.939 3,984 '1,985 
2.~29 2.1lt7 2.995 !J.09S 
.SU· .493 .481 . 481 
Un'' 7.61 1.53 1.64 
.§65 5tm .514 
t.30 1.34 t.33 '-32 
m- ~Aus.." lkeoy ""'~ on leaH' of ahsern:1:'. 
Ohffl m,:iy h.1\.'t' h,1d ;imila, l't"ilson, or 
tn-!"¥' f'.tl;iy h..~vt' fu\111d the d.1ta ptovision 
too1i-....,~ com,vmi"lg. 
T~" dat,t imlncm-.,nt-a pt~!.(;ription 
loi:-<;-int-'fint-d m,.w!" 10 rrcord a numbrr 
n! 1t't"l'ltt.· t!w l"l.lm~ of Nch dm~ pr~ 
,scriW• w+w:oth,,,r or not drug product ~u b-
~lh;ti".lrr ~v."H r-,-miitl<'d. ,,-hct~ ttre p!'t"· 
!l("r,r.t¼'>n was ,l re!'ifl m .\ modlficatiol"I of,, 
t>fi.'\i«.I"- on~: lh{l Imm in whkh it W<l$ is-
~1 fv,>ri.!1ffl. td~i~lx;,."i', s.imp!e. 01 oral); 
amt w!-.~l~t'r or r-rrn r½,c NP ;::orn;ulted \,,ith 
3n M.O pr,,:..r to1 pr('~tihing or ·refl!Trro 
d~1 to "'' "~-o. 11.,• ,,,~ ~"l1h problt-m 
~dviM :h .. M<!"<-criD!i,;!'I, 0;.t3 or. dk'-,it 
~. "'!''<. ;>"ld he<11lth r,•obl.-rr, /or ~l.::h pt('-
'1-("nf.,,it-,,, ~*''° wr"I' obt;)i1'J't'd bu! are be-
.Y~M lh .. ~(l-,,_ !'>I th,<- p..l!)("!. 
r!><..,. •~w.11•,rlf-,,,~ <0"11t,\,;,1.~ tr-e iog~ b,-
r~-r.-i-rlirtS rl'\r. information rcqu~ted fm 
.-tth ~•i~mii i-s!'U"'i il~ and over-
t,.•-tW'\te1 ()tOOu("!<l fr,, 10 dini•ul fl"',lt· 
tfce d.t\-.; Cm (',,rh d..,y·'.> lot :hey rctcntled 
!~ m.rmbt-r ;,3:~m{ ,;~n th"t day ~th 
f1'0<:~ w.,.n. t<!'Cti,'>l'd Pi'~trit,ticm afld 
t~ who cfid nt>I r>K<'i\'t.' lmf'l. 
F'r~ to ~ly~i<- drult .r.~~, (>f'I f~ l4'fi;'-
W1:'1't' codr--0 a~ !<'> ...,-fw,thl"r t~r were fh~ 
.fl 
.. · .•... · ... ·.·.·.··/· ..... ·.·• ... ·.• .. · .... ·.·.····. . . : , . - .. ' . . . 
, ·._·· ,, - . . . ' . 
. ' -, 
trddt:> Ol' g;erir.;r. tt~. !'if"J.'1, !r.;;r...t,; n .• ""~.; 
of sl~)e ,-.J!{i!'U>"- <x· m -t:f)fflfflf,-,. !l"li'!(.ti;;,0 
w"~ ~Pdor.~t lo ~f'lf:!'K ~- fri.ll';.t' 
r,3m,e,-. ¢f un~ e!~s O'I mill.ttr..,.f ~1'1d 
!"""ii: rutf'!'i~ ,1.,-er~ wh .,a, tt>r.~d. 
thugs 'frtff!' d,mi-m.,d lnm J 1 t~·a~,::::~ 
c3f4!'f'J11'ie~ lhmui;h use qi itn ,1d~~ai~ d 
the Kl'!Oberi int.I Wenh~imtr (i'ftM fyt· 
lffl1. Tt;eit SY!fflTl r~m ii ~i,1'ies~ 
..nai"'s.h, ;,mid,ept~\.-t~ti, .-nti-1n~'t~,;, · 
aot1000sitv. ta1diov~5,n1!a;1-. (.&,$1\'°' .vl(f 
tofd, m,1t!ie'fl,,:~. dh.ir~k.<o. hot~:<. ~etia• 
filrt!i and "YJM1fflic!. lr~rtt,t.tti!,ttm. ;1r;d '!,It'< 
cb~si~f M<1r.t.atiqti~ illl'. lurl~ i:ham1tin~ · 
cough ,1f!d ro!d to. ~ir«!l>'"r <q,o u w 
compasi II bro.aw ra~~ ol dtu~: Aff<l~ 
g.istroin!M1lnal. immur.,itlltmrrr.fvM., in~. 
OJth1h.:drnks/olic5lnaNt, .. amt \irt,Jn'I!"~' 
Mttit?t,1!S t.ltf'!}OrH!'i ilakf:!ri frt11!' 
and Wt-rth~imf'r'~ untl;iss!fit"d t•iiwin-ry (lf 
dmgsl: and a<ldinJl m(><-::tsar,k,! ionfr.-<:~-
tives fWhil~ r1ot dttjg'5, \urh fl~ ii, irrtU• 
utrrine devices tequite pre'!t:riptio/ij}. 1'ht> 
unckmifii,d ,~tegorr wa1 rt't11mw to ln . 
tlLi<le ~uch i!em~ a;, ~n~,;::onvular.;ir.ri;, i'\OM· 
~p~tific fj('tmatoiogka!~. topic a! JM't>~ 
thtlin, dl.ignostics, and nood,w.'il1ahk> 
pmducts AH drug codin~ and cl.:i,~iiir.<}• 
lion wa, directt>d by the oh-'!maci~t 
coinveitigator. . 
findings 
In this pte~nlalion tht: primar,• unit of 
an.1ly-si$ ;~ !he ptt"$Cripiion not the c;;ses 
who prm,'ided 1he dat.a. Da!a were pro,id-
ro br · 156 NPs: their distribution among 
autonomy conditio"ls is shown in Tab!,:, 2. 
The log~ cont.,im~d repi,rts of l l,985 pre-
s<r~ptions i5~uN.i to 9,095, p.i!~nls during .1 
. lotal of t,560 cHnkal pr.adk!! da;-s. Dur• 
ing tht> total da~ la,892 patients were 
s<>en. or an av~ra~ of 12.QS p.ltients per 
ooy. The l;nger number of re~po,,denls in 
Condition~ 3 (N = 38) ;ind 4 (N = 52) Ovt'r 
Conditions l an~ 2 (N = 33 each) ac-
counts for the variations sh0\"111 ,n Table 2 
among autc:iomy cor,ditions for tht' num-
her of dinic,ll da·fs, p,3tients seen, riat1ents 
givm pte<.Ctiptions, and prescriptions is• 
~uro. 
Of tl,<' to:al f).'.l!ient5 ~n. 48% were giv-
et1 one O! NI-Ore pr~riptiOn5: across con-
<liliOn$ thi~ ran~ from .;r,% lo 51 %. with 
ti-I'.' 10'>\-E>r proportions occurring for !he 
iow('l;: .:ir;d thf.' highest .1u1onomy c('!I;;. 
Thu; l,:,vl?f of structtir.il ,wtonomy did not 
i'KtOVnl ior the minor v.1ri.1tion. The utio 
of 1ot,1i pafo:.•nt, "N'n lo ior,1l prrscrir,t•cms 
w;i,; .6J. w,th Hnle v;n'..abilily across tht> 
condt1iotls. Of !he p,ltir,nls who reo:iw~d 
pr~11otions, th~ ,1vera~e number pt!r pa-
t~ot w~ 1.32; 1hr; value "'-'a; e,.;,:entiaUy 
con<:tan1 aero,;; i!utonorny co11di1io11~ The 
bitter (,f'!fliflg is ,iJm!!'\vhal f'!',.,.er than the 
l . .'s :1 ,.frti~.:\. Pf't p.'lli'<'ffl 1r,,.ok" (~c~.enb«ifA,. 
B..--1~, j;~i,,aJ.R (,o~'!"iid;. f')i'4) Muf 
,ht> UV dn,t:", •P<°t \'i:..,t !t.:och. 1'>8:.!l •<'· 
0011~ Jt..~ M 0 .. !1"t"~til-e11,. 
01 i~ fQWI 7.4~ ef!.tt!,n Wt't!;" fl~l,'S<:rilx-cJ 
.11, ~· dnii ~i..1m. ,md tf1'\. 13._fHll 
w.- .:or-tif'!i1~Uoo of" pre,.,iou~t,. irntl· 
ar,..-f dr!J$ t~ar,v. The high~• p1op~J1Hon 
. d dttf{ .t~tlvl' f8fl 2\, l)f 2.100) I' ,~ 
fi:J>~ iri C<N~tif)ll i 3~ .~he lmw~, f)l'i>-
f}f'l'>'l'.ihn {61 .!J~. QI Ull(.}. OCC:Hfrf..'d !fl 
(ond/lfi,rl :r HI<!' kr, ... ·r:~i .and hrghe~t ill.I· 
tonomt· c~ron1 Yrf'Hi' midrangi!'. 76.2"!. 
and n,~,. r~i\t>h< Thus the- fl'Vd of 
~tlN.>my h;id no i11iben<:r" on thll' prn 
,v.r.,H'.I'! of flff':Y.:riptio11i that we•P tl new a~ 
(:('lmf'.1!00 !il lhO'{> !h;il W!?f" J ('lltlfil'!ti.l· 
Ii= d•11r, t!wri'lp1/ 
.\ dn:!I! wodw:!' s l! ad,:, n;.m,:, was u~e(i 
by NI'. to r!'(md ;, P,h m,5101 o_f lhf' orr• 
~-r:rtr,lit.ms, atld it~ gt>l'*.rk nilmt' · was uird 
I:>, the rema•ning r)"I;,. Md.emotf> ,rnrl 
11'.ocn 09'62l fr,und that 7L2% nf M.D. 
~f'S<riptions 'Nt".11! ·b1/ mufe name. The vse 
ot fr~de tl.if!W' by Nf'5 was highest in th~ 
two lmver ;1vfollomy conditi-On~ {75.4% 
~nd 15 .. 5'1:.l-t~ in which MO supervi-
Mn w:is fP.quir~-;ind was least· in the 
two higl,£t amom:imy condiliort; (70. i % 
and 6611-.!. H~H. generk pie-scribing 
can octur erthet by u~ of a produr::t's ge-
nrcric r..ame . or by u~e of its · ft;ide name 
plu, identifying on the pre,;..-rir,tkm that a 
ph;,rmaci';t is permille<f to use product 
~ubstih1lion when fillii;g it. Examinr-d from 
this per,pecth1e, rhe data revealed 1ha1 
56.2% of !he rota! prescription$ could 
have Jet>n f!l!ed generir.ally, Across auton-
omy condi!ions !hose. proportions were: l 
= 55.J. 2 = 35.3, 3 = 60.9, and 4 = 56.8. 
Thus. the htgne,r proportions of generic 
prescribing occurred in the l\vo conditions 
that d:d not require M.O. supervision of 
the prescribir,g NP. The finding of !e~s ge-
neric prescribing· in Condition 2 than in 
Condition l suggests rhat level ofslrucwraf 
3utonomy i; an in~uffident explanatory 
varfal,!e. 
legend drugs accounred for 85.5% 
/ 10,247) of tot.a! pr~scrip;ions: a:, addition-
al 2.96% !HS} were for nondrug prescrip-
tion entifo;-~ classified as mechanit:al con-
tr2c':'plives. and 11.54 ~., 0 .383) w~rc for 
over-the-counT!!r nor;pres<:ription drugs. 
M.D. pre~cribing hJs r~veJ!ed u~ of 80'% 
legend and 20% over-the-counter tfrugr. 
!!\o~enberg ct al., 1974). The NP d.11.1. 
howe.-~r. ,H;;, judged to underl"f!,.:rewnt 
1heit actual ow?r-lh~-counlrr prestrit'lfion,; 
~ince eighr respondt<nts · volun!et-r>!'d com, 
m~nt tha1 !hey had 11ot recorded over-the-
counte-r drugs, and fn-e had don., ;o in• 
con~•Sl!mtly; the s.1me .may hold tru-e for 
c>!l;er respondeN,. The omportion of Ptt>• 
l ABl.t ,. PmC9fTA6E CIISTIIBU110tif Of PR£SCM'110MS If 1lDAPamC UTECOIS IT 



















T ranqulii2:er .70 
An!ldepress.ant .81 




scriplions for over-lhe c0t.1n1er drugs WM 
esSf'nlially constant among th<? fit~,· :hree 
autonomy condi!iorr~ no-.:.. 8.J'% dnd 
9.fl°k, re5pectively). Within Condition 4 
over-the--counter drugs accooni('d for 
15.8% of the total. Whether that findirig 
represents ,l true higher use of over-tlu-, 
counrer products for drug· !h(.,r;,py M a 
more complere r('Cotdirig of th~ ,, on. 
known. 
The legend drug product repertoire is 
the :oral nombf'r of di/forent drvg f.>ntitin 
prescrihed, <fotermined .afttT trade n.tlT$C 
products we~"-' reduced to gt-neri< n.-rm~. 
The total repertoire was 443 difflrl',.~1 dm~ 
product; for !he' 10,147 l~('nd dtt~ pt,:,. 
scriptions. and 157 products for lhc i ,381 
over-th('-<Olm!er ;1 re!.ltivr<!y 
;mall 1€Pt'.>t'll)trf.' toMidetiffi tht high num. 
her of dmg pro<fuca M th(' m~rk<"t. "tltt-
repertoi~ for 11:';';~rl <:ftoll:\ i-n fht> t\'11() av• 
tonomy <:onditkms in ,..,hK.h N? pr~dr,• · 
tioos w~re- limit,!rl 10 Hl" (ormtJl:ir-f O !IN'! 
Jl w,H 228 and 2.39 r('~pr.:-<:tiv,,.!~,; ir w;i 
209 !CMdit,,.m 2l :md :JM f(()t'xJi-fi,;ti -41 
witht)l;f t~ lomtofar,r ,,,,•;i1it~-m~L ihr 
l;1r~~• drug ~~O'-r1' ;~ n~i>d ;,-, 1!'«'> high-
~st .iuMn,on,y ,r.nndit,cn; h1>w<'\•.,,. thi, 
lindi~g Mav relk-d th~ fact th-'! (Mrl•ifU')f\ 
4 aiso had 1'1+ 13~"~' n11in1,t,, d r"'rfJ'Ofl· ~I'* an,i t,fl?<.<'ririi.,..,.,.,~ r1>pr._~,,..,~,-,j in th,. 
cfatc1. Thu; ~..,;r" r!i<l rtot. v~n,· ~yit~-
....... 
! 3 4 m'Al 
(tl31) (t.ffl) p,.fl4) (11 ... 
35.ao Z5.7Q lS.'4 33.De 
20.21 13.28 9.15 t7.21 
13.50 1.29 19,0'I 1-446 
s..,o 5SJ tL5.5 1.6~ 
7.64 ?]'l .t-11 !i $.4 
2.3t 6 .• 8 3.6' t.Dt, 
2.81 2.07 :us l.H 
4.85 4.3f UC 299 
2.8!> fa.U 3.47 .2.M 
.96 l.90 !.1'.I 2.!'.fl 
.64 ~.91 1.11 .1.11 
,98 2.68 2.06. 1.7! 
.51 3,76 'LOO LS:C 
.13 1.52 58 n 
.&1 .... .45 4ii 
.07 .7S 25 .33 
.OJ .OJ .M 
100,00 100.00 100..00 100-00 
.;til;:.1Uy eittK-r wilh ie-.,f"I d atrtt,.,nm"' .or 
with the for,r.u!;iiy fi!!'QIJir~!'N'f!'t ::ikmr. 
T!w: da~~fiuriol'I of pt(";, · il1ti,:,.1'!t .:i~1t 
rt-~ I 7 lhNifJ:',i>!J!ic c:a1egr:,,~ i~ 3! 
show~ lh.if 79".I. of at! pt:M-t'.ttptiom Wf'l'i" t>! 
fivf! !hN.lpt'otrc ~L.s,~ ~ifl'ttt•ttflt,<t1-1vl' 
CB.06"1.t. h-Offl'tOl'1t< 0 i 26"), rt"~ir.1t~ 
O.f . .tf:,"£,}. ,~n,l~N.K. 17.bl'!;.J .ind •1\!,'¼l"!'lirti 
mlni"rAl (5 f,4%,) heh ()/ 1t<it,, ~iM,; 
d,;g~~ C:Oh!a•nt-d 4,, l'.lt f~r .t,f tht- t~·, 
pr~~.::ript~. Comp.11~ t,f tt>k m-.!tihv. 
tlon with c.11t~Q~ of dt1t$'S fff'-'!-tl'l~ t."' 
M 0.s Uohl'l'!iOrt I. A~~vedi'.1, r1:17g-
l<tt0b~l'l & Wl'.'tfh~imet. ll°Ji6.; t.M~ .. 
19'82: UWti! 1w Urytlm. t979 ~h>i:J'r1b,-<~~ ··l"it 
al., t97.C) r~.ili!'d th:.t r~ v~ rn--<"· 
Rri~ ""'i'11'e ~fi.it;fotti1tN. l·,tttmt1l'll!"'; 
~r!<f ~"i<!i!trw'i~ -~ f"'-'!rf:'! ,l:"!li~l(:'< ~t>-
tid!'p•<1S',.!!l'1h. d:,,_..~ ~1.lt~!l'!',t,""I:<!· 
i('.~. 1r!½r,quifi;r.,!r,; ·!'1.u, rlid M . .0.'- iit-r--
('l!'•.J~~ l"lf tM l'l'l!.!rlj!,(f 11;:!'i!!billl'V 
,;iucy ;i,,.,~N~ .'IM dr,ig •·fa~<::l!..·.Jtt~ '\ .. , .... 
w-m~, .1 ~e ~..'1:11,,(f •;ffl'!,Nt"'"°" ,.,,!!'!' "!,I), 
~,:Mt),_ 
l'N?- t.i1nl. ,...,rd('r <;f tN!' rhijt (Ji~~"' 
-~~tl>i11 t,~~ of t~ fr,ur lt•1¢'m,'"v --~, 
no;,~ tt-l.,th""i-\1 "';lfJ.. r.~.\t 
f!'("' U)~.:.I, -~ t,,i~~,, <"A •('.)l".,l ,~•,.;~ 
·~ .... (·.,,~ ,fo '·'"'"" 
,,.,-·~o~~ (O!'!l:f~,o~ {<~ Tri-!;:,¼> J). fr~ l"Y~'l"• 
c:,ic~, w:1"111 ('fll,,.1/!~n l. 1.-,..,.,,~j' l''"~'"'" 
r"",•i rt"~:tf ~rit;l;-.f"!,'""'1. ,.,:-~r~ 1i'l,t ;~~,1.(,-"'.(f.1-r'.'.'· 
. .· TQlf." ~- l'Pffl:E tfllllillm 







i3 ti! I ~; 
Is. 4 l~ 
t!'! . " 71'1 •,:C . 1! 5 s .,-; 
2 
_ 0( 1~ r~ ~>!'IJl'~rt,:-,,.,,.. nf 4,;: 1 ~rl 
dtt1'S, n~rl~i-11 dt"'ltf' ,~'f'1't' P':f""-(l'i~ +OO · -~- ... t~~• .. ~:, 1r,...-,,:;1"1'r1-., r,.,,. 
, ¼i:-1:!'~' ;~, ,.,.,':,'fl I..,.;,..,,. ,,,.,fi.<1'11('-:'!•y!•<;, 
. ,ie~!~~-·-;~~;,:r:~ H,~:~-tt-~¥:r~~' P·<"!t~(J::~. 
::\,.,ES.-~;~-h ,t,(''":1,~·~rf:'11 t-01 ::-r .;:_~ 01 
~!:~~'~:isEi 
tlti~ f.~]":t!.4~"t~""i7:1:f'i·~-:. -~~t ': ~"<"'~-: :-1-..:~•t••·f.."".!l~~ 
:r !"!: n,~ .;1J .. ~~~tnr! c, 
1;\~~!t'.--h $~-;(,-~~!,~1-t~ 2~_+1-~:k .~-t' 
;o/~;.,;t~-t"'$._Tt,~~ :mdi 
r~~'""'''-"l' ~si,,::h ,,.,.., ~,{· 
. fr,, ,:,•;,,~(~;~ t!,,,1t,· 
,.;, . }·, ~::o::~~i~~~fled'-f~".':~ 
C$tsllit.- 8'ffflat 
. ,,_tti fafSaffle 
.l'GlAt ,,.~1 HnftltPt&fil'li 
" if. fl % H .. •J. , . 
1 326 13.4 1SO 6.2 416 at 
2 133 s.2- 112 u· ua 9'4 
3 253 8.5 135 <i.5- · 388 13.l 
.. 332 8.3 310 7.8 $4! 16. t __ ;........,,...........,:... 
T{Hi\l1 1047 8.1 707 S.9 175• 1-4.6 
. d within autonomy cooditroo 'f'erctn~s are based on lottl prescriptions iSSlffl . -. . 
•Toti! ~s•pmpot1ions ol to1a1 p:-escrl"1kmS (N • 11 JISS}. 
Summer. 1983, Volume XV; No. 3 
tJ-IJ\ffo) 
-·. :". ~'1.~· •. :::-. 
:..~!~ .ma pt~.- i~ w~li~r-- oi (hose 
wr.--1<\1, rh,ni differw('M tn 'prttniblng 
· ptzjicE1, (l)ufd bit t>1<~cted. un<fu1 vJri-
~-11/011 °' thcise co11stra.inn. With 
#1-(:' e,ct'p!km of the fmrling uf ;i refativ~!',' 
h.'J.,..-i;ef i,xdd.,ncf' of f}t~ribmg ~l"ll{>rl(:ali~-
1c:: Y!'!(I his~· !\\UtO!lt',lrt¥ crmditkm!. th(' 
P'-~:•ibJ:n3 p, .ACikes ""lth'red il'l this ~tudy 
i.•,·•~u• l'lot Ihk <?need by tho~ co«ntraints. 
trw. rl.ita "'l'"ttwf · h:e·~ do not E'lliatnin~ 
ly imall pwpo.tion of ,in NP·, d~nts 
\'1-1)\,l!d h,1ve to W.lit. on the d11v of ilfltX>int, 
ment . to obtain c-onfiJrnatinl'I 1li diattrt01l,; 
and presctlptioo on6 makl? .:in apflQ!nt• 
meret on a separ-a1e tfate when an M,D. i$ 
<lvailahle. For waiie earn~/'$. such savings 
o/ ffrrui f~ .,,!so a cost facto, 5!11«::t! w.-iges of. 
ten are reduc~d fonime aw,w from '-"'tltk. 
The tlnding th.at 56 .. n, of the total pre--
1-t~ ii: H • Ii~~-
~~at~. l~ :U, '!f11Uil 
le,l'i,...,.__ It f.. J. ~- D l: h~l'b!! ,.~ 
dt'III "-'iltr,1.1'!1<' -rii .; it» 
i>i.tn ~-~C-. t'!19, !.1, m..:tllH. 
li;,tt:.f.f ~t-~,~-~ 
~~.l'ioMI 
k~n. l ! .. J. ~. " t 
'"'II ~'Ill' tl\,,,r~;c c~.-i."11-" ~; 
t'tot~.ONI ,._..._4rir •-C'hit:tl 
1,:'ti. ti, m.«n 
011? ~1.1.tli~· oftt,e f)ff.'l-t:riblnri i'ICL fot th.al 
r1sn-oo .• a:,d irnhe- ,1b~f:'nce of other nr,r. 
m.1ti1:1:d,1ta on NP plt~R:iH,!ng. the praclit:, 
E-\ -Of N~ wt'fe compared with lhose-
r~mned for M.O.s. Jhe<,, ""ic-reqoi1e·com, 
p,11,)bko_. wht>ther 01 riot ,, formulary tJr 
MD. Wpe!vlsi,;m w,1J a structural require-
ment. G,ven tlw fact th.1t M.O.s serve as 
pt~fpfars ln NP ('duufioriat programs 
a•1d m;;y in rnb~t dom;aini of nurselphysi-
d:m n;f.atlon-,b!ps bf' role modt!ls ln client . 
,nst<s,mem, diagnosis, and rrt>.ilment,' fhfa 
fo·ufo,g rs not s1,1rp,isini, · 
If the requir"°mP.-<'lt of M.O. supervision is 
to heighten the ini'OIYemen! of ;i more ex-
~rfertcN:f presct1bi:-r (an M.D.l with NP 
dient servkt-s, then one might f;!llpet:f to 
find a nigher proportion of consultation 
where fhar requirement 1;>:,:rsts. By contrast, 
thl' findings ;;how that both the ·highest 
fCondirion _ fl and !he lowest <Condition 2J 
proportion of consul~tions prior · io pt€-
scribing occurred under !his requirement 
The hi~.,er proportions of combined con-
sultation and referral aiso occuned in the 
least and the highest au!onomy condi- · 
?ions, I! is questionable that the colfeagial 
act of ccr.sufratfrmfreierraf can be mandat-
ed; rathN. use of it would seem to derive 
from the prudent judgemenr of a profer 
sionaf, an asp~ct of discretionary decision 
rrtJl.:ii,g_ U~ of such judgf>ment would df!· 
pend less on m.1nda!e than on rhe qu.1Hfi-
calions cf a pr<">criOf'r. 
If the requiremt-nl that prescribing he 
limited to a formufary is. to con\ltai!J the 
r~nge of drugs r,rescribed, then onec migh! 
expec-1 thl:' NP drug repertoir~ to cw feast 
under that requirement. By conrrasr, !he 
autonomy conditions !hat did nor m:mdate 
a formul.ary revealed both the smallmt 
(Conditron 2) and the larges! (Condition 4) . 
legend drug product rE'pertoir!?. 
. mip!ioni c.:iuld ha-.,e ht-en filied generlcal-
ly also hai rost h·npliralions; Ge11erally, 
~oerk Pfodtt(·h cost less thoo trade hame 
pmdurh. Howe\'er,. allowing !UbititutiOfi 
for ,1 trade name product i; lrnofficl!!nl to 
require a pharmadst to lllf the pie1eriµtton 
.· wifh the least -co~!y product; ii only prr-
mlis 1his lo b1:' done: If cost cootainment is 
an NP's goal when allowing drug product 
sumtirution, that goal i~ mor(' lili:ely to be 
achieved through use of ;i drug's gef'eric 
name. 
k(l(h .. H - f.~ n!th" 
P,~: ~tart tn,, ,..__ 
1'11)() .. Natt \-W-illlifffallf;~ 
lf<~ tm~ ~- NO. c,tiJn; 
H,~,,11t"c "1'1,yw,d ~r i<JHaltt,·~-1.ita- · 
mnu .,mf fl!'l:~'fl'- l'IU. 
t~""'· 1 i .. f~-0....1. rj_ t:,;,,_ I 
A. !l<<dit-., !I "4. Theo,,_,.~._, llin/,i,.Jih;,. 
•k:a,. ~~""" s:,;11...,. ... .,.......,.,._ ._ 
9"Jdt. r'!!'!l :n, 1'45-m. 
In summary, ei,:panded practice in nurs-
ing is requiring stales 10 develop nurJ;ing 
phJC!ice rr>gufalions cm acts that tradition-
ally hawi bt'en tonsiderffi th£. domain of 
th~ M.O. This study, 1h,ough t;nding !hat 
the act of prescribing was not influ~ 
systetn.tfically by !he level of autonomy 
represen1ed through regufatoty pollcy, 
polnis to the need for s~tematic appr.1isal 
of such policies in relation to !he funcllons 
!hey ~P.rve. I{ the goals of public healfh, 
saf!'ly, and welfare are to be servl'd by 
nm;ing rt•gufatory polki~, those PQltci~ 
must have the c.-ipability of servfr:g t~ 
goak 
Sper:f,1I Jppr,:ciatitm il J<:kno.,.J;,;:fg,:,.d lo 
/1',l'IM M. tfotfand, fl.N, MS, :&nd t,, Tho,,,,i, 
l. lirllr. R.Ph .• ro-;mf'Sl,g:11t>r1. :mrJ to ft>f,t>i 
Cr·org.iJ.:fr>t.. Ph.D .. rr-;c,.,d, •h-">OJ'f' rm t~ 
P,lrrnt study. fr,r tht'ir ('!'>nt,,h,if,,>f1. Tht! 
slud,- w,H wpp,,,r,>rf 01• 1s•.1m 11/UJf 115 
0-1JJ6, N.,r,r.m.tl <: ('nlN fot i /qlrr, 5,:-,-,•ic.'K 
R<"<.f!,Urh_ Aw;;,t<1nrt- J!w w.u ,,_.,,,.,d,,,,;J by r1~ 
Un,.-r,r;ity o1 1,1.,.,.,,,,,_1;1,,,, Off,c;- l'.'lf I\J<P<i"R 
R~.1rch f ~::,!ir,1tKm. ,..t,;(I, ;, '-''{'Jp!>f~t'd ,,, 
/)drf l,y f/im,,,:,di;:Jl Rt><(>,m-11 5',r,r;,rm C!M! 
'k!~057j!J S/>kv.tf><-1 CC"fJ \\'t'ff rkfr.r-,""1 b\, ,, 
1~rt [:Nmt lrr-.m k-fX/l#, IJ:b,:v,.10,,t-< 
lr.:i!.: C E.. li'.et,n,1,_ I! .. G, ~-. D · ~-
fnii.la -!!'>~ *"" -- it,~. -~.s..1....,.~;;1~t~.-
MS6-f'I'. . . 
LN<>1. C. L ~~II-. .\ ._ tffllfo md~ 
m,y ('tip ,..,.,,...., ......... ttf -~ t'llll5~. 
m; 1.rn-..~•:. 
F. 11.l. Ort•'>tralloqf-~ _,._,._ ........,~. IJ~----~ 
S!.w'o,,;~.Pm 
li!nf. T. l. g ~- ._ H ir-,r11, • .,,p_,;,,,.,...,,; i, 
fMvly~ _,.._, '-'-~ 
ii,, '1adite, t97!1. •• Ht, 1 flfti Ml:t_.,,__ r., & l:Jc1s, fl. l~ ~- ~.i.,..,,.,.., 
im!iol._ 1""8lu,l -a,,. ~-- Mt:NS 
tlflif:!. Yftlif .., ..... lbilttirL ~-~l!-
1,_ Nn. rt. f'HS l!l-111:ll'IJ ~!lrlllit. ,.~ 
Oilier til Hlo.eill; •~ '••u1,n .-;,d t~....,..,.. 
l9!12. 
"-~ M. F. ~- ! H .i!!,;bi __ t 'r J·~ .. --. 
1"'1 O!'(~ i,, J!""'!:'<ill J1-M:11c.. c"'""""'.._ 
f-.a .. ,.,,..,.. 4a;:!ti,,"'-,~"" l'l<'~. 1-
n'(, 1r.11~. 511-lf!'I 
J'.a,.,..h-,., 'f' J!~,.,.t~<t,ill>~""""~,.;,., 
l!F'•1!1!~ l'.ff,uo,,e f . JJd.:. ~..,.; l'fll-
<:Ns ·~ _,.,,, ~- ... , ~- Thr-'1..,;: 
~;.l"!l',ll 
""'.i:,,,11. f ( 1'd.1 ~, ~"""""'- .,.,..., . .,,,'°"' 
_.,,,, INf """"1',,A!, l""-"1~ ~- h1'!-' """· 
._, ,.-.,~ ft'r't«it.Vt "'t~ i:h.:'~ 
N')' l W;,!,,~_ i) C ti 'I,. ~-.,. 1-1.,J<!<,-.., 
M,.,,.,...,,,_,,Nfw,,~ ~'11-:"J!. 
~I"'<'•, "' "'·· ""~.,i,'°"· 11; {.,. •~ °"· r ,..,. 
~! .-.-,;.,.~ rJ "'-'"""~~..,•.cl~ . .,. ~;1.,,..,. .... er- ..... ,..,,..., Pr,1t~. \. 
'S,_ !t-: .. ~~-.,_ .;.. JL~.,-:,..y½o,r_ t_ i~.t-1"tt,;.r~ 
& . l',_,;f,;!lt ~""' ;., , ....... _ ·-(~ ~-
;t,,/1 t"-"fr)II, ~·.-ttM. :,;r.,,_ rJ. : ~,, ,::, 
.. ft ~, .C-~:.tf-- t/ 1. ftr~. a. ~" .. ;;1>~-l 
l~ 1:,$ •<1t~ f"'~'f~~( -~~K ~J.01o1?¥~,~ 
'( .fft .., Olw- '!lil' Cl,!Mt-. ,....,. I 17',. 
JiJ__:11,,t\ · 
The findin~ rh.,t 85.4% of al! rin•~crip. 
tion, were indl"pMdent of M.D, in\•Oh,~-
m<:nt is con~isrenr \'rith the e51imatc by 
Record 11979) thar a h,gh propoflion of 
Pt>opfr> ~..-eking nrim.Jrv cMe (Ould 1"-' 
man~f'd !:iv Nf's ,1lofll", Tfie cost implka-
!ian, are ~ignifrcant in rhJt 1Jo!v 3 small 
Dror,orrion r'Ji dier,1~ s1:en by NP$.\-\·,1h flt'!'-
ietipfr,e author,tv \\,YJufd Mro to h~ar 1h~ 
ad<iition;.i! r~ for ~tD ,~rvice-; for ~tail'l-
i;,!l a nreq:-rir.Hi!.lrl Fun her. rJtt!y;) r~!.1!i\.~•-
ll,'1,;,, M. V' ,. (-.,. r .,~ n.., .. .II>,"/<, ... ,..~.-'"'>'! 
.-:tr-~_,~_.h·""~y ~,,:,;1..:,~ .,,...,v-~,.•:'~ ~,,Rel N'~ 
A.-1mml<t$.tf..,,.., ;~;, fl, , P~ 
o...,~~""·· r o t~ - ~M<"!.,..._ ;,,, .,.., 
CUI~~- l{)!f!W P,,1-d,,_.,...,.._ '--:l !-Iii~ ''• 
n i w.-,,~,;"?.W>, r, i:- o s. <:;,.,.. ---.-,., po,,,,.,_* 
()!'(""· 11)7~ 
<,,,~~ ~• l""~"- ·"" 4 "-'~ I H"'h.'"-""• 
~J...r :- (ji :t b'>~•~~;.9.:.'6!; 'f7t ~;-¥ !",l'_f~~, 
!~ '.'.. ."'-'4.;ti,,"'."'J. d1'J'f t_ 
,:~ ~oli!, ,...,. ... ~. ( '·'"""'"-"'& ..,_,. 
f"~.:~ ~-t~~r "1,~,~~~C-o. !"\""~ 
F".MJ .. T' A. -S.,;;,, JI . ..,t '.', . !, <.,;,.,.._ .--; .\ ti!•(>,.-,..._,"E 
:-~. ri ?'~~\;.. ,-.,..,;:~ .ar.4 t-r.1,,_,,-:r_~ -~ ,r...-?~Jof6 
M0 d~ \i.'r"'1'>~ ~M l,_.,,r. ·r,1 M..t!,: 
J-.&.-d'·. { C ._. Y.1-..-N H K T~ ~tt-,~r:~'.?~-.,f ""~· (i'~Nt 
r'."1.,:rn,,. '-~ f~'!iA "Jr."'~ ·-.~""t°').-~, ·I~t 11,. ,f.). 
oft\ . 
!, ~:,-~ lfll oi:.,.1';~ ¥',-t"t.\· 
, . .,(;,,.,,.. H.11! ,_·;,-. ,..._~ 
;_; 'S !)~.t-~ .f.i fA..;-,.,-~ --~ ~)!:,.-.,. 
l"!n--... ,:,,;, ........ :,,,,,t·~..,... 
"' ~,1 ~- ~<"l'V,r\' ,,,, .,.,,.. ('~~l":o.,;.,,.,, 
,i..,"?,;r~w- c~1e-t"" Wr..• .. ,;;~·"""'1, :,-l· ·-&-'?l~!v. tt·-~.i; 
,-....,;,i,,. M "8 t/\f'-., f,,,.,,,,.. 'f,! .1,•_ 
'"'!.,... -c~""'l\ -~ t .. \:; _11o.•~ti:.._ ~"'- "'"1~ ('.:_~ ~-'°-'1-!'• 
•/·»" ,.,_t"_.'. Prt---,~ ~,q~ 
'- ' . . ' . . ' ' ll'CRUliRV ,, 
. :~-.,_~ 
'.··:··••·11[,_,,C.fll!,S..,ii1Jlll'P· _ .•··~-~ft ,.., ~; , -
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COALITION of .NURSE PRACTITJONERS. INC. 
" ' '• 
P.O, IOX' 123, EAST GA6EHBU8H, ff,Y. · 121:J&J .· 
. : .Jtatha L •. Otr 
!xecutive Director 
Jn'S fflut3ea Asaociatton 
211:, W~stern Avenue • · 
Guilderland, HY 12084 
Deer Martha: 
ru, let-ter ls to coni"irm our rt.~cr-nt telephone 
eonv-ersation. 'the Association's "faoilitator-u 
pn;,posal was discussed at om~ recent Ex~eut1ve 
Comittee meeting and followed up with input 
trcm.,our Boa.rd ot Directors. The.decision 
01' the Coalition ls that we will not pursue 
th1a avenue at this time..,- · 
nerely, ,~ _: 
' -. 4..o ./' ,, . 
nee sea t:--~a.rtn t ' ' ' r ,.· 
President 
59 Brinkerhoff Street 
Pl&ttsburgn, NY 12901 
518-563-6109 
, : ,:::..-- ;; . "~: , 
···/ljj\i ;__ '····••·· 
' -__ ,' ·.·.~' '' .·:\'. 
. _·_ . .' 
':·· ... ·. ':.•' :. ' ;_ 'i .· .. · ' . 
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- :" - - . . - - ·:: . 
• c- -
_:-....Lorr,UH.RN. ....,_OI,.., ~atn.,_.._ ,,.... ... --. 
·NIY/vORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W••tem Avena,, Oulldertand, H.Y. 12084, (118J 4..,.Q1f 
T0.1 .· . . ·11eoutive Committ.tte, Functional Unit or Pr<1t11:ary. 
· .< ;Care Pra.ctitionera 
~! J>tane Plumad~re i,·t4l' t"j 
· ..\Mel Callan ~/'-"t¥ 
--Louh11 Ivan t~L\·• '1f..tt J 
-11noy MoGlnn. Cbalrmant Cjunoil on Nursing ,rsctice 
•~M,aaie Ja~oba, St6rettry, Board of Dlrebtor•~ MYSNl 
? Tina Gerardi 
,...,14artha K&msley 
"'\Judy Lynch 
.,e Inarid Pearson 
PROMi Juanita Hunter, President, NYStfA 
StJIJiCT: Upd&te on lh.tl"Se Practitioner Issues 
D:lTE': December. 21, 1987 
I would like to invite you to participate in a meeting on January 7 
fro• 1:30 to 4:-00 p.m. at the Veronica H. Driscoll Center for Nurs-
lnc. 
The purpose or t...lo\e meeting is to update you on activities and 
api)roachea taken to resolve issues relative to nurse practitioners 
and to aeek your input. 
I do hope you will be able to attend. Your travel expenses will be· 
reimbursed by the Association. Please call Kim Roberts at (518) 
456-53:71 .at your earliest convenience about your availability. 
, Thank you • .. 
.JB:.,JPK/cl 
MH.AH 
_:-••:.- ... • 
:-it~:·_'..;.:J:.-., . 
tttr~--
. NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCJATlO~ 
ttJ3\VetmnA•~•. GuHderland, H.v. 1aoa.. ($18} 4864371 
C41!:Sffil.Jfflf4f n.,·~.~ ·;"'"-~ 
,~ ·<a.. !!utns, President 
· ·· . ot oL..-aetcra 
_.. 
·. York State Nursas Association 
lforthutpton Court, Apt. G 
'te::dQ I ffY 1:2 0 lQ 
Dear· X1l. a,,::rns: 
As t:.tte el.aeted :E:icecutive Committee tor thra Functional Unit of Pd.:mary 
<::are P:actitionar.a, we teal it is our ):'.asponsibility to br+ngto :rour 
at.-.....er.tion- the apparent wishes of our 1=.etthership and. communicate with 
f.tlW sc11l.e critical . iasua:a r~garding advanced nu;-sing J?ractice and . . 
p!::'1Ht~iptive privilegfa legislation. Your cons1deratl.on of the needs 
. ·,&m:1.ec:..,eerns of this organizational Unit will be si_ncer~ly appreciat-. tk;{;., .. : . . . 
At ·the I.L.'iit's Annual ausines:s Meeting en ncvember 2, 1985, the bill 
A.ll:2l1C a.id S.S397B (identical to this years bill A.1412 and S.1314) 
Wl!!.$ ~Q.ugh.l:y- di:icussett and a . motion was passed wit..~ only one "nayn 
vet.e,. te su.pport this bill as written. Group consensus was that 
1:>ract.tce authorization and prescriptive privilege statute 
:w1:a usa.ntial for the continued growth of nursing in the area of 
: primary care practiee a.nd for nurse practitioners to be an efficient# 
lega.l, CO?!l'Oatit'ive and independent entity. t'his bill was considered 
'at !a:st !unet.ional, ·and at best, would assist nurses in th.e co1:1peti-
:ti0n tor "~id-laval provider,. employment positions~ 
::'he consid;ration of restricting the practice of nursing was. dis-
C'J.SSedT and .no nurse including nurse practitioners, would support 
restricting the prot~ssion. Howaver, thi~ fea~ was considered by the 
~oupto,l:)e ~11 addrassed by the disclai?ner in paragraph c. Thus, 
the 'txe.t:utivg- Coaittee received a mandate from our members to take 
any app::-opriat:e action to assist in the resolution of this critical 
issu4t for·the practic4 of nurse practitioners. 
We are very :>leased that the Board has b~en worki:lg closely vith the 
•'Task :oree for Prescriptive Privileges and hope that it has provided 
·· valuable ir.sights4 Because of this, we co not: feel a lengthy narra-
tive o! th.e historical perspective in this area is necessary. Since 
· .· Elltn M. Bu:cns, Presidcmt · 
May 26, l-917. 
_!tlge· 2 
thel'e seeras •to have be•n some serious setba!;:ks to the. ga.ins11acle t:..tnm 
·· far, it is. neeassaey to highlight stune events. 
• c' • ' • ' • • 
I,n ltss andthe_apring. of.1986, ~:it at,peare<i,tllat.some prograu 1i'll 
being made when aft,11r several me,tings with NYSNA,.the Mew ?erk .stat.a 
Boe:rd for Nursing. and· the coalition of Nurse Practitioners. th~ ~-era 
common goal•s defined for prescriptive privilege legislation. 1.r.hese ·. 
agreea upon goals se~ma(i to be buried i.,hen AssU'l.blyman Ari.bur ~- .. 
introdu~Ead his :bill 11 Nursing opportunity Scholarshi~a and lfttrsa 
Pr11etit10ner& 11 (A. ll2ll) .. at the end of the 1986 legislative ~ion. 
&Goau.se of tha' ensuing positions by the va:rioua nursing groups a.."td: th• 
eyents of that year, there now seems to be even greater animo.stty ·am1 
distrust. These negative feelings prealude co:mpro:dse l.?1d productive 
aegotiation between the nursing groups. ·. 
~e n~ed nursing unity to advance nursing, including prescriptive 
privileg.e~. Presently, nurse practitioners are totally dm:»!nd.ent or. a 
physician.whenever our clients require a prescription and -=.aey. Q.f Us 
would not be.a marketable.hea.l~h care provider if physicians no l.angilr 
choose to supply our clients with prescriptions:. . 
The Coalition of Nurse Practitioners does not appear to oppose the 
p~ilcsophy of NYSUA regarding prescriptive privilaga, l:r~t finds·it 
difficult to wait ftJr the right legislator$ to co:.:e along-to:: th&·h~¾ 
of obtaining.such a 11pure" bill. Actually, there does not apps.ar w 
be major differences in philosophy but rather opposing opini~ as ··t!. 
the effect of bill A.1412 and S.1314. The Asso.ciation stating f;i~v' 
that it :would restrict . the :registered nurses• practic:,a, \ihila the .. 
Coalition just as finnly states the disclai:c:uar in '0aragra.~h ·.C wQ'Ul:d 
prevent any. rest:7;iction to nursing. The Association st.a tin; ·.t!::a-:: :t...~ 
word 11collanorat1on" would be legally inter-prated as .. ~rvis:1011, .. 
wh:tle tt1e Coalition states collaboration would be int.irpt-~ted a.s .a 
"colleague!' relationship f and the profession of nursing ~uld ~t be: 
sUbject to physician influence. Thus, W& seem t.o l:>4 at a. St.lnd.st;:tll. 
once again. · There .is a great. deal of agreement rtag."lrd.ing the. d4$.ired 
outcomes for nursing and nurse practitioners. · 
Because of th~ above issues, we would lik& to recoqena ~d.th-o Soa.r.i!! 
a plan of actil;)n.- The first recomme~dation eo••s frot: ~xp~ricenee on 
the national level. When several nurse pr~ctitioner groups were u..~ble 
to agree on how nurse practitioner needs could b~st b~ m'1lt., p.:-o~~s--
sional facilitators were utilized at confflrenc~ which 'r~sul'ted il'l t.h~ 
fonnation of the Natio:1al Alliance of Nurse Praetition:ers. 
w~ would like to request a meeting ~ith decision ... ~aki~ :-~~1t'es@r-.~a-
t1.ves from NYS?1A, the COUP, NYSAUA and any Oth.,u. .. inVOlV.«!d 
nursing organization and a professional, i:;part:ial face. i~~t.or. 9~ 
realiz? this C?Uld incu~ sub~tantial cost, bu~ will :'lot cottp~r• to ~;:·~ 
cost of a continued sch1.srn till.thin the prof41:ss1on. We o:!'f',a· ~::-
assistance in any way that ::ta.y encourage or 4:thanc~ suc1":. a ':!1hlt·:.l"':g. 
" . ': -. -.... ,, - " 
•' 
•:-.. \~: ..; ~: <:,..:} .. '. ,••: • ~, ,' •.-: ... ~; i ,:•._•c 
... "·Yj~--~·· 
Zlltlln M~-· BUffl4, .:i,re;ident . · 
,· . May, 2fil 1961 ' . .· , .... · 
( : · t:a9e 3 ._ .. . . ·. . _ ,_ 
:Also; we ,i4gua~; Jl :wr:£ttan,legal ~~~~tatic.n· Q~ ?lilt· :1¥~.l.All l\nd -·. 
- s.1314•> Perhap~•:,an _opinton.CQuld ~:,cp~inad .frClli.,th~ 1•1Pl:l. co\,\n:sel 
tor . ~1,.• tfewr. y·oi:'k .state·: nepa~ent . O'f Uu:cation · wlu-ch .is.· regulating 
· body tot' ·out ~otiaaion.· · ·. · · ·· ·.. . ·- . •· ·•_._· , .· ; .. · .· · 
. ' . -·, •. - ' ._ •- . 
As .th~· ·Exedutiv• -C01!1mitt1t1. of NYS'NA•s Functtunal Unit cf Itrimat-y Care 
~~•ctitl,qnet'li, fj'• ·:t-es~ctfully r•qu~t your ·quicktu'.lt •·poaiiibl• .effort.~ 
in'..r••olying this. urgent .dil~' for),'lUtsing ... we will ~PPr•cia.te ·'·· 
. being. kept intorm~ .ot thia situa'tioft. anc, eagerly await ycur rti•pc:i!lse. 
'We .a1ncarely thank you for. Yo\.lr tiu and efforts. ·· · . · ·. ·· . 
• - ' ' ' ' •• , . ' • • . - . • ill!. 
Sinctrely, . • : .. . . ._·· . · · . 
. -~ "'·. 4'Y1.,. . 
l.J..(....C~ ' : . f.r..c_ 
Dia11• M. Pl\llt\adpre, BSN~ R.NC, fflP 
Chairman · ·· . 
Functional unit of Primary care Prac:titionQrs 
~~ts.a°F~ 
i;tud.y_S. Lynch, MS, RN, FNPC 
Vice Chairman 
Functional Unit of Primary care Practitioners 
, .. .. . 
. <~ ;Jf:,_,:tL{ Ci~t:t/ &tltAt-
Mary Eiieon Callant MS, RN 
Member at Large · 
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curied unanimotisly. . 
tional-e fo-r the propozed 1988 Legislative Program is 
· ~d. ·. to these minutes~ 
kndra. Maz,;iemovecl the.Soard of Pir.ectors 
approve the use of tht(',tieles "registered 
professional nurst" a.nd ''licensed practical 
nurse" in ptoposed entry into practice . 
· legislation. seconded. Carried unani@¢Usly.:. 
-- Rita Wieczorek moved the Board of Directot's 
request that staff develop a proposed _ _ _ 
·_ :strategy for implementation of the prop6sed 
·. 1988 Legislative Program for review at the 
pre-convention Board meeting. Seconded. 
· carried unanimously. 
Reqnest-of Exee\jtive Committee.of l:'unctional Unit 
of Primary Ca.re Practitioners for Meeting of NYSNA 
and Other Organi~ations 
on behalf of t~1e Board of Directors, President Burns 
welcomed Diane Plum.adore, Chairman of the Functional 
Unit of Primary Care .Practitioners. Ms. Plumadore 
stated that she would address the Board concerning the 
re.quest contained in theMay 26, 1987 letter to Presi-
dent Burns from the Unit Executive Committee. The 
request. conveyed by the letter is for the conduct of a 
meeting concerning so-called "advanced nursing 
practice0 and prescriptive privilege legislation with 
representatives of NYSNA and other organizations and a 
n-profes.sional, impartial facilitator." 
SO&rd members acknowledged that several seemingly 
prod\tcti~e meetings of representatives of NYSNA, the 
coalition of Nurse Practitioners and other groups took 
pla.ee. These discussions were suspended when the 
Coalition of Nurse Practitioners endorsed proposed so-
eallttd. "advanced nursing practice" legislation which 
wasrestri.ct.ive and wl"::>llyunacceptable to the Associa-
tion. 
The&oa.rd acknowledged that, given the events of the 
l981legislative session, it is likely that groups will 
continue to support. restrictive legislative proposals 
with provisions that would affect the Nurse Practice 
Act. Board members concurred that it would be 
appropriate and desirable to continue communication and 
discussion with other nursing organizations about any 
proposed legislation affecting the Act. The Board also . 
noted..th~t such discussion would be advisable 
19 
c. 
•· r~gardless of whether pr~scriptive p.rivileg~ legisla-
. t.1.on were part_ of t.he_ 1958 Legislative Program as it i& 
approved by the Voting Body. 
. . . . 
The· ao!td notect that t.he proposal for the participation 
_ c,~ _ a .. p .. ofessional meeting facilitator has tdgnificant 
· -financial irnplie.ations •.. The Board believes it would 
__ l>e appropriate for that financial_ responsibility to be 
,ha~edWith_pa.rticipati11g g-roups in the event it is 
1.nd.icated that the Pt"oposed meeting could be · 
product .i. ve. 
Following discussion, · 
MOTION Sandra Mazzie tnoved the Board of Directors 
refer to the Committee on Finance the 
request of the Executive Committee of the 
Functional Unit of ,Primary Care Practitioners 
for a meeting of _nursing groups with a·· · · · 
professional. facilitator for study of 
financial implications .. Seconded. Carried 
unanimously. 
· Ms• PlUJ:ladore, · who was absent for part of the Board ts 
disc\1ss1.on, was requested to return to the meetL,g room 
and informed of the Board's decision. ·Ms. Plumadar$' 
expressed appreciation to the Board for the opportunity 
to explain the concerns of the Unit Executive 
.commit~ee: o~ behalf of the Board, Ms. Burns expressed 
apprec.1at.1on to Ms. Plumadore for her presentation. 
Recruest of ~~~cut~vE! Committee of Psychiatri~-Menta.l 
He-:1lth Nursing c11:11.ca1 Prac~ice Uni~ re 1-landat:oa 
Reimbursement of Direct Nursing services Legislation 
TheBe:ard cons~dere~ the August 1987 i;equest to the 
Counc1l_o1;_Le~is!-ation of the Executive Committee-of 
th7 Ps~chiatr~c-11en~al Health Nursing Clinical ?racti~~ 
Un~t for consideration of eff~rts to obtain manda~e.ry 
reimbursem:nt of dire<;:t nursing services .. The Boa.rd 
?oncurred 1..hat the Unit Executive Co.-mdt:tee should tie 
1.nf':'rmed of the concentration on entry it1to pra.ctie-e 
legislation of the proposed 1988 Legislative Program 
and_assured ~hat the Council will continue tts ~forfs 
towe1.~d secur~ng complete reimbursement provisions for 
nursing services. 
XVI. COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 
The Treasurer reported that t.wo Comrn1' t.·t"""" .e, • · 
d h "-"' on 1: 1~.ance ~b~rs an t e President ?nd President.-el('!:ct, ex officio mem~rs of 
the Committe7, rev1.ewed_the preliminary analysis report and 
other materials on September 16. Because- a quorum of the 
20 
